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Perth Amboy Police Department Slips Up On Part Of Their Defense Signals Another
9
So—Woodbridge Township And Carteret Have Private Surprise 'Blackout
Polio Case
Reported

WOODBKHWK -Four link' W(irii!li
But the absence of I hose four 1,111,. wnrils gave
Woodl.ridgc an,! Cnrli'.-rt, a private "blackout" all
of their own Tuesday night.

iinn Details
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ii nf new pupils,
••indents and a
fin the opening
ptrmlicr i), was
by .Supervising
('. Nicklas as
I:, will dismiss
M i lie first day of
; Srhnol will have

And the four little words were "Traffic Control, New York."
It seems that five boroughs of New York wore
soheduled to have n blackout Tuesday night. New
York and New .Jersey huve an agreement whereby
if one state has a blackout the other stops truffle
going into that state. Word of a New York blackout cornea to Perth-Amh«y through the State Police
in Newark. Perth Amboy is supposed to notify
Woodbridge and Woodbridge in turn notifies Car-

teret. Hut when such n signal is given it is preceded with the winds "Traffic Control, New York,
signul yellow"—or blue—or red—as the case
may be.

Signal Came Through
Shortly aften nine o'clock Closimlo Zuccaro
was at the desk at police headquarters when the
"yellow" or first signal came through. He insists
that the desk sergeant at Perth Amboy did not
use the words "traffic control, New York." So that
the signal was passed on to Carteret as it was given
to him. Tthc "blue" signal came through and then
the "red," Zuccaro said, with the resulting blasting
of siren's.

Street Lights On
The first indication that everything was not
all thnt it should he was when the street lights
failed to go out. The control room was jammed
with calls from wardens and police reserves who
wondered why the lights were on ami traffic kept
moving on the highways evidently with the consent
of the Stuto Police.
The only time, according to Zuccaro that the
word "traffic" was used from Amboy was when they
called in to report the "white" or "all-cloar signal"
. . . but then it was all over but the shouting.
Caunty Satiified
County Defense Headquarters this .week declared that they were satisfied that the signals were

not given to Wnmihridge in the proper manner and
ihut some of the other methods would hsve to be
changed in Perth Amboy . . . particularly the
method of blowing the fire whistle five times on the
"yellow" signal calling out the reserves so that the
no-culled "surprise blackouts" nrc no surprise to the
people of Perth Amboy and the residents of Woodbridge Township near the Perth Amboy line.

Leon E. McElroy, co-ordinafcor of the local
Defense Council declared;
"Well, anyway it was good practice for Woodbridge and Carteret. It really was a complete surprise and the Wardens and reserves were right on
their posts even though they wero a bit puzzled."

Surplus Anticipated If Cash
FatherDempsie
Do Not Use Gas Stamp Two, Board Warns Leaves Local Parish Collections Continue To Roll In
Severe Penalties For Violating Ration Rules

, mi'i'tiiiR o f all
WOODMUIDGE —- Local War] following simple requirements for'
lifts in the High Price Rationing Hoard officials to' n September 8 day warned motorists and gasoline the proper display of the gasoline
rationing sticker:
:li I'rincipal Ardealers that the use of gasoline
i-haiye.
1. The rationing regulations reration stump number two before
quire all vehicles to display a gasi'li"i>! y v a r 1942September 2U is illegal. Gasoline
oline rationing sticker.
fiiim thu same
dealers were told not to accept
.i, Pupils resid- stamp number two until that date
2. If you have only one gasoline ration book, and one sticker,
and
were
reminded
that
there
are
• II In1 transported severe penalties for violating ra- either "A," "C" or "S," paste it
l'upils residing tioning regulations.
Motorists on the rear window of your car
an- in grades 7 were also reminded that they are where it will not interfere with
r.-liorted to Fords subject to penalties for disobeying your rear vision,
i.ilr those pupils rationing regulations.
3. If you have a " B " or "C"
•• in grades 7
After a survey which indicated book in addition to your "A"
iimported to No.
that of 160 cars, 7'< displayed no hook, it is necessary to display ongasoline rationing sticker and I!!'/. ly the "B" or "C" sticker on your
will be five years
had stickers on the windshield in rear window.
in November 1,
violation of motor vehicle rules,
4. It is in violation of the rumiiti-d to school
OPA headquarters outlined the j tioning regulations nut to display
•"I days in Sep;iri' requested to
vaccination cer-

WOODBRIDGE—Rev. George
Deinpsie, who has been acting
rector at Trinity Episcopal Church
for the past ten months, will leave
Woodbridge Monday to take over
his new duties as rector at Grace
Church, Ridgewood, Pa. He will
conduct his final service here Sunday morning at 9 o'clock.
It i» expected that the local
church will carry on with a "supply rector" until the end of the
war when Rev. Howard F. Klein,
now in service, ia expected to re
turn to the parish.
During the short time Father
Dempsie has been in Woodbridge
he has made scores of friends. He
was a missionary in Japan for 23
year*. He served in the Diocese
of Tohoku for eleven years and in
the Diocese of Osaka under the
Japanese Bishop for twelve years
He came back to the United States
a year ago last January. He then
spent ihree months in Canada and
later went to the monastery in
WOODBRIDGE — Preliminary Cambridge, Mass. He came to
plans have been made for the an Woodbridge on November 1, 1941
Father Dempsie has been an
nual meeting of the Last Man';
active worker among students and
Club to be held October 14, prob- leaded the Christian student
ably at t!fie Craftsmen's Club. No- movement in the Union of South
tices have already been sent out' Africa and in Australia.
to remind the members of the date.

a gasoline- rationing sticker, Gasoline dealers arc prohibited from
selling gasoline to enrs without a
sticker.
6. It is in violation oi the New
Jersey motor vehicle regulation to
display a sticker on the windshield. The gasoline sticker must
be fastened to the rear window of
the vehicle.
G. In cases where it is impossible to fasten a sticker to the'rear
window, such as convertible model
cars, the motor vehicle bureau
permits fastening the sticker on
the front side window. It Is suggested that the rear top corner of
the front side window next to the
driver be used for this purpose.

1

Township Expects To
Realize All Items Set
Up In 1942 Budget
WOODBRIDGE—If tax collections continue to come in during
the rest of the year as they have
during the first eight months, the
Township ought to be able to build
up a surplus and possibly reduce
the tax rate several points next
year.

Don't Make Calls
During Blackout
WOODBRIDGE — Although
reiidenti of the Townihlp have
been requaitml not to make telephone calli daring blackouts unleu it it art absolute naceuity,
the local •xchatrge was twamped
with calli during Tuetday
nigbt't air raid Ult.
The switchboard at police
headquart«r> was alto loaded
with unneceiury calU. TRe
board at headtiuarUri ihould
be kept clear during blackout!
for neceitary outgoing calls.
Air-raid wardtni, police and
fire resaryet are ask«d not to
make ibeii; reports to lha police
headquarters bat to call the special exchange set up in the control room. The number may be
secured by wardens and reieryei
from tona wardens and reserve
captains.

1

Avenel Woman Ii
Third Victim; Schooll
To Open At Scheduled
WOODUR1DGE — Two pew
cases of I'oliomelytte or Infantile
Paralysis were reported in the,
Township this week and both are
being taltcn care of in the Jersey City Medical Center Isolation
Hospital.
,
The latest case discovered, thi
third in the Township and the
sixth in Middlesex County, wai
that of Mrs. George Welch, 82, of
Manor Place, Avenol. The dit-'
ease was diagnosed Wednesday
morning by Dr. C. H. Rothfuss, of
Woodbridge, and immediate arrangements were made to take tha
victim to Jersey City HS Middlesex County has no isolation hospital.
The second polio cane was reported Monday and the victim
was the four-year-old Caroline
Ruggieri, dnughter of Captain and
Mrs. Joseph Ruggieri. The disease was also diagnosed' by Dit.
Rothfuss mill the child was also
taken to Jt-uey City whore
is responding remarkably well to
the "Sister Kenny Treatment" of
hot applications. Arrangement*
for the care at Jersey City hare
been made by the Stato Chapter
of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis. The child'*
father, u former Woodbridge High
School teacher, is now with th«
U. S. Army in India.

•1

This statement was made yesterday by Township Attorney Leon
E. McElroy after he had thoroughly gone over statements submitted
by the tax collector and treasurer.
"During the first seven months
of last year," Mr. McElroy pointed
Schooli to Reopen
out, "we collected 48 per cent of
the amount to be raised by taxa••••» S t u d e n t *
Health Officer Harold J. Bailey
tion. During the same period this
said today that he did not sec tha
MI grades 1 to 4
year we have collected 51 per
necessity of closing schools for, a •
I'Mipcr register in
11
cent.
while this full for the National
• :-;t-mber 8 between
. The attorney noted that during
Foundation recommends that chil• \. M .
WO()I>BR1IX;K~-A Inrge group i-fTnil will be made to place singl?
the first seven months of 1941, apdren be kept in school as they are
:n - l i t d t - S 5 , tO 8 ill of selectees, consisting of those nii'ii in subsequent draft quotas
proximately 72 per cent of delinsafer there than roaming the
i •|n'i- r e g i s t e r in who passed the physical exiimifia be-fore any married men arc- called.
quent taxes was collected while
streets.
:. St-|iU>mbcr 8 bc- Lions in Newark two weeks a^u, Men married after December 8 aiv
this year the collector reported
"There is some question rewill leave for Fort Dix tomorrow considered as "single men" by the
i I 1 :li(l A. M.
that M per cent of the delinquent
garding the contagion of Infantile
ID S t r a w b e r r y morning on the 10:20 train from draft boards.
taxes was collected for the same
Paralysis," he said. "None of the
Questionnaires
piit (in S e p t e m b e r the Woodbridgv station of tinWOODBRIDGE — Arrangeperiod.
victims in the Township knew eacK
Pennsylvania
Railroad.
sent
to
registrants
in
the
third
and
ami 11:00 A. M.
The Last Man's Club of Wood"We have already collected this ments have again been made other or were ever riear each
Meanwhile, . tho local Draft fourth drafts and to young men
in schools outside
year what we get up in the budget .thumgh' Station,. WOR to have an other. One resided in Port Readbridge Post American Legion was
•i"l>er enroll at the Board is getting rejdy the lists fur becoming 20 years of age each
for liquor licenses, peddler's ft"' announcement made on days when ing, another i/i Avenel and a third
month.
started with 68 members. To date
the
September
quota.
Those
se;
ii September 9
enses and sewer connection perReelassificfitions of 4F and IB thu club has lost four members by
lected will go to Niwark for their
school will he closed during the In Woodbridge. Then too, the
' ami 11:00 A. M.
mits," Mr. McElroy said. "We
Port Reading child is one of
physical examinations on Monday, classes are still taking place and death and one who moved out of
iiiinsOn'ing
from
have also collected the 1941 second coming school term on account of
the next quota will include a numSeptember 11.
WOODBRIDGE—-The purchase' class railroad taxes and the bus inclement weather, the supervis- eight small children and none of
the
state..
•ui.iile the district
the others caught the disease. I.,
Eugene Bird, secretary of tlii1 ber of men formerly in those
During the ritual plates are set of bicycles, typewriters, new tires receipts taxes will be way over ing principal's oflke announced tonil in Woodbridge, Board, said yesterday that evei'y classes.
do not know of any case where
and
recaps
was
approved
in
sevfor the dead members and during
what we anticipated due to addi- day. The broadcast Will be in more than one in a family sufii"- Hi^h School on
eral cases by the local War Price tional travel,
the
roll
call
a
candle
at
each
place
•"Ueen 10 A. M.
connection with the John Gam- fered from it."
is snuffed out. If a member' does and Rationing Board this week.
"At this point, I am certain
Synagogue Plans
Muse students are
The Board of 'Education today
Certificates
to
purchase
bicycles
bling
program from 7:15 to 8 A.
not show up and offers no excuse
that all items anticipated will b«
M"iii|» credentials
Reception
To
Rabbi
he is dropped from the membership were given to the following: The realized before the end of the year. M. The announcement will be In sttid that they would follow any
'•""Is formerly atAmerican Oil Company, three bi- We ought to be able to build up addition to the following signals: recommendation made by the
list.
WObDBRIDGE—A reception,'
This year, three men in service cycles; Ada R. Gingrich, Rose S. a surplus and unless we are heavily
For Fords, Keasbey and Hope- Board of Health 'regarding the
'•I Seniors, Juniors
honoring Rabbi Saul Bernards will not be able to attend: Jimmy Cruikshank, Leonard Harris, Ed- taxed unexpectedly we ought to be lawn: The fire whistle at Fords, closing of schools.
•(
who are taking
ward W. Hegedus and Charles E. able to lower the fate next year.
Mr. Bailoy commended the
Keasbey and Hopelawn will sound
WOODBRIDGE — A l t h o u g h who will come to Woodbridge Dunlap, who is in Ireland; Edward
'mil: and Classical
L. Breen who has received a com- Williams. The Foster Wheeler The Township Committee may de- four times at 7 o'clock, 8 o'clock Woodbridge Emergency Squad for
September 1, will be held Sun1 port to the High sufficient money has not been domission as captain and leaves for Corporation was given a certificate cide to build up a reserve to be
cooperating in taking tho victim*
and 11:30 o'clock.
mi at 7:45 A. M,, nated as yet the. Camp Kilmer day night, September G, in the active duty today and John H. to purchase a typewriter.
used for employment projects afto the-hospital.
For
Woodbridge,
Sewaren
and
In the tire line the following ter the war is over."
"]• attendance, at Hospital Service Council uf Wood- lecture room of the Adath Israel Bayer >who js in a camp out west.
"The squad members," he r«Port
Reading:
The
Woodbridge
wero approved: Stanley Chapman,
!MH.
bridge Chapter, American Red Synagogue on School Street. •
fire whistle, the Federal Terra
(Continued cm Page 2)
two
recaps
and
one
tube;
Andrew
;ci)il those Sopho- Cross, has already purchased and
Addresses of welcome will be
Cotta whistle and the Port ReadJ. Liscinski, three^ recaps; Joseph
.iking Commercial
made "by a representative of
ing fire alartn will sound four
Utassy, one recap; John Thaler,
delivered furniture to equip one
"urscM are to reeach organization of the contimes at 1 o'clock, 8 o'clock and
one
second-grade
tire
and
on
KI' School audito- hospital sun-room in the camp. gregation and by Township offi11:30 o'clock.
tube; Lawrence Butala, two reVlock on Septtm- The council is depending on the cials.
For Iselin: The Isclin fire
caps; Dale Kent Stultz, three reA regular meeting of the Lafiance at the af- various organizations to donate
caps; Edward G. Womelsdorf, one
whistle will sound four times at 7
WOODBRIDGE
—
While
the
dies'
Auxiliary
will
be
held
Monf the High School, to the fund when the fall season
WOODBRHXJE—Acting on the o'clock, 8 and 11:30 o'clock.
second-grade tire and one tube;
day night, September 14, at trie household fats campaign has not General Trucking and Supply Co., orders of James Kerney, Jr., StateFor Avenel, Colonia and Locust WOODBRIDGE—A combination
starts.
reached
the
tempo
anticipated,
Synagogue.
Inc., two second-grade tires and Director of the Office of Price Ad- Grove; The Steel Equipment whis- class initiation of new memb|er3,
hoiiscwives in Woodbridge TownIn the meantime the following
installation of new officers anditho
one retread; Middlesex Concrete ministration that one employe in tle will sound four times at 7,
ABANPONS CHILD
ship seem to be doing their share
past commanders' dinner, will be,
Products and Excavating Corp., each War Price and Rationing and 11:30 o'clock.
articles are needed at the camp
WOODBRIDGE — Elizabeth in maintaining the flow of "vic- ei£ht new tires; William H. JeVisen, Board bv designated asiActitig Exheld early in October by 'Woodby convalescent soldiers and
If
a
12
o'clock
session
is
to
be
Kelleman, 28, of First Street, tory grease" out of the frying pan two recaps; Joseph Stem; three re- ecutive Secretary, the local chairbridge Post, No.(87, the American
held the same signals will be Legion.
nurses: ^
Milltown, w^as arrested tr\is week into explosives, according to Clin- caps; Thomas F. Eak, one vecap, man today named Miss Geraldinc
sounded at 1.1130 o'clock.
The newly elected officers are:
Electric grills, toasters, ping- by Captain John Egan and Detec- ton M. White, general salvage one new tire and one tube; Maple Gerrity to that post.
• Wesley ChristcnMr.
Kornuy's
letter
in
regard
to
chafrman
for
New
Jersey.
Commander, Michael J. Langan,'
'I iis candidate for pong tables, printing press, sets tive Sergeant George Balint, for
Hill Dairy Farm Co.,.In,£«-one new
the appointment stated:
re-elected; Senior vice commander,
Mr. White said that reports tire, one tube and fine recap.
Any Old Records?
'-.nmittoe from tlw of tools, rudioa, office rugs, chairs the violation of the Child WelMichael J. Trainer; junior vice
"You understand that this ap'• a nu-i-ting of the cups and saucers, sewing mu- fare Act. The woman, who was from a rendering plant which
The
Legion
Wjmts
Them
commander, Alton Doliver; adjutpointment is only temporary in
makes collections in Middlesex, Back-To-School
ail nek Association
turned
over
to
the
county
authorichines, ironing boards, irons
ant, George W. Harrison; finance
order that we may function in thu
• iiiRht at the club
Morris und Hudson counties show
ties,
is
alleged
by
her
mother,
WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge
(that really work) bouks (mysEdition Next Week
officer, William H. Treen; memsmoothest possible manner until I
Mrs. Mary Buchko, of leaving her a contribution-of 1,500 pounds oij
Post, No. 87, American Legion,
tery
stories
preferably)
all
kinds
bership officer, Leon E. McElroy
can,
under
the
expanded
program,
••'i'*ky was elected
child with the grandmother and household grease since the camWOODBRIDGE
—
A
ipeeial
needs
500
more
old
records
to
!
and sergcant-at-arms, Emil- Si»y.
eceiVe a nomination from you for
" association and of games, current magazines, not contributing to its support.
paign started.
back-to-tchool and Labor Day
complete its quota for old recCited For Bravery
" " ' d were: Michael ukuleles, guitars, bats and balls,
The local Salvage Committee lection will be publuhed in next the position."
ords to be exchanged for new
The duties of the Executive SecMr. Siry, the new sergeant-at•"•'•Mdcnit; Frank Ba- Boftballs, waffle irons, flat silver BITTEN BY DOG
believes that the apparent lag in Friday') edition of thu newsplastic
records-to
be
sent
to
the
retary include organisation and acarms, wus cited for bravery in the
• Gnorge McCabe, (not necessarily real silver),
various camps and naval staISEL1N — Cheater Aeglecki, the campaign is due somewhat to paper. The lection will be of
last war when he was in the A.E.P,
'I'll H. Gati, ser- punching bags or any other kind 55, of Fiat Avenue, reported to the vacation period with many ipeeial interest to mothers who tivities of the board's o.ffice staff, tions.
maintenance of files, preparation
The citation in General Orders No.
•• .lanits F. Schaf- of gym equipment,
tho local police that he was bit- housewives away and to the hot are interciUti in outfitting their of reports, drafting of press re
Old records may be left at 1, dated January 13, 19*0 from
1 s
' ^ u and Stephen
weather
with
lees
greasy
foods
beyoungiteri
in
the
molt
economieases and classiftcr.tion and proc- the firehouse on School Street, or Headquarters 87th division1, read"!
If you have any of the, above ten on the wrist by u dog owned
by Phillip Frunza< also of Fiat ing used. The committee feels cal and best way pouible.
essing
of all matters coming before they will be called for if word is as follows:
articles
that
you
wish
to
donate
'''•'I that in the future
Articlei, written by experti, the board.
Aventfe. Thu Iselin mun was that cooler weather will send the
left at the firtthouse.
"On the morning of October 31,
•lll be held on the get in touch with Mrs. C. II. Kothwill advUe mothen on the care
treated by Dr. C. H. Rothfuss.
collections higher.
1918, near Fleville, France, this
"i euch month In- fuss, chairman.
and welfare of «chool-age chilsoldier "(Emil M. Siry) furnished
third Thursday as
dren.
a fine example of devotion to duty.
Leaving cover and crossing a shellLOOT MACHINE
swept area he went to the assistISELIN—Michael Mastrangelo,
ance of tin cti wounded soldlert.
of Ridgeley Avenue, reported for
He placed KUS masks on them anc
work Tuesday at the Shell -Gas
returned through tire for a stretch1
WOODBRIDGE — More, iiues- Woodbridge; Frederick Leidner, er and assistance, and succeeded
'•""/K-Joseph McEl.sie Wittnebert; Port Reading, ica's fonnei rubber sources have Station on Route 26, near Green
WiOODBIUDGK — "Will y o u
Street
Circle
and
found
that
the
tionaires
were
mailed
to.
regis38
Madison
Avu.,
Avenel;
Raybeen cut off by the enemy. Get
. '"wiiship Attorney
In evacuating all three of tin •
,s a ' s p o t t e r ' of d u r m a n t Thomas Witeher; Sewaim James
'•••'" K.-'McElroy, was please act as
CaWno;
Woodbridge,
William out your old rubber gloves, hot station had been entered' and a trants of the "third draft" this mond LumberUon, 770 King Geo. wounded ipen. This*act was voluniron a m ' r u b b e r ? "
l:l
cigarette machine looted.
week
by
the
local
Draft,
Board
as
Rd.,
Fords;
Patrick
Whyte,
Wein> afternoon when scrap
water
bottles,
bathing
caps,
rubFinn, Si'.
v
tary on his purt and without or<
That is the tiuestlon that the
follows:
*
•' sign board while
berg Dairy Farm, Soinerville,; ders of any kind."
ber heels, girdles, garters, garden
All Kind* Of Scrap
s
DISORDERLY
CONDUCT
local
Sal-rage
Committee
is
asking
"i»e other youngPeter Smith, 169 Freeman St., George Mehok, -20!) New BrunsAll kinds of scrap, will be-col- hose. Every little bit of rubber
1
WOQDBRIDGE-Joseph Petruli-iidim in his knee. every resident of W»»dhridg<: lected on September 14 including counts.
Woottbridge; F r a n k Zweieni, wick Ave., Hopelawn; Frederick
*
siak, 20, of 146 Elm Street, Fords,
Sewaren Man Inherits ^ <
•••" WHS svhediiled. to Township. If, as a "spotter" you iron, steel, tin cans/ copper, brass,
"Iron and steel: Unestimated was fined seven dollars in police Wbodbridge Av.e., . Woodbvidge; Sheppani, Ii Juliette St., laolin;
1111
September 9 at St. vannot locate owners uf such scrap •nine, lead, aluminum, rags, rubber,
Joseph
Hubert,
6
Alwst
St.
WoodJohn
Powers,
jr.,
309
Fulton
St.,
Sister's Entire Estate
tons of scrap metal are lying court this week on p complaint of
ta the ami tn<hice th«m U> tuiru Uuiin over burlap, niariilla rojie and wire..
around backyards and attic*. Get disorderly condsrt-mft4*-fcy:..Mra. bridge; William Kollai-, U 4 James Woodbridge; Laurence Butala, 89 (Special to lndcpendent-Laadtr)
tut
l(i iamiing W. appeal, M M ' GheaHopelawn; PPrank K<»t*u, LoratU St., Hopslawn; Nathan
j
W J d , *tovei f e l e c t e e •flank J?§lik»9, of K « § George
SEWARBN — Frederlak Ja*w*-4
Charles Gross, 588 Naw Brunswick Ave,,
aTl-d^^o^iu-d 0 "^' 1 "^ 1 0 " ° f t e l '$&%< WflrmWi>Fl*«"l»tsagn fans, Maters
N
f
t
, § B i i . . . i §ey'.
y
Roal.
Adam.of
fts.ti_WtatJsyep
'treated by salvaged sCruji on
witty,
Committee paid:
Spear, "Rfcmisen Avejf AAvtrnetTSn- Perils; HariRi; Braijy, t t t tlfir-* hei-its the entire Estate,
"Rags: Cotton, woolen, rayon,
'• ' M ; i r k .
"We are appealing especially t«
tender 14, then p.t rt the infor.
tool
Dr.,
Woodbridge.
drew
Shedlock,
264
Grove
8
t
,
silk—badly needed for wipers (or NO BOATING NOW
formally at "less than J5.000," of V
mation to the salvage repri-senta- housewives and persons outside machinery foj- propelling charges. , SBWAREN—Nancy Haban, 12, Woodbridge; Geojge An,drics»k,
'Kitr.u
Fra,ncia Fitzgerald, Super Highmilitary
age
to
cooperate
m
this
tive in your section. The repre!:i:l iK
"Tin cans: Only fruit, vegetable, of 73 Arbor Street, reported to Jr., 44 Jera«y Ave, Hopelawn; way, Avenel; John Villadsen, 75 A l u s , WHO died July 20th, accord* !j
"'
TVivataJtmes
This is their chance ti>
•»... .James
. „ „ »e«^' ve8 MB!
. , , round-up.
fiiah, soup and tobacco cans prop- Rounds v Sergeant Frank Miller Michael Caiacaue, 15 Campbell St., Liherty St., 4Fords; Furnian Lee, ing to the terms of the decedent'* -H
, , ' -''I', and Mrs:
do their bit by seeking out and
that sumepne stole her iqwboat Woqdbridge; Edw,ard Gerlty, 336 230 Park Ave., New York, N. Y.; will which was filed for probate In ;
- Avenue, ba«
Avenel and Colonia , Joseph rounding up overy "bit of available erly predated.
.from . Spence Godby; Ford., Harvey Lu.ui;; I * scrap. Here's whmt America'needs:
'(Please get out |hjs scrap—and which was tied up at the dock in Amboy Ave.nue, Woodbridge; Na- Theodore Sattur, Jr., 293 "Florida tht Surrogate's Crurt, New York, ',
than Patten, Jr., 8 Wallace St.,
(Continued an Page 6)
Monday.
ftUU2
pet Jiaht- »t A

Last Man's Club
To Go To Dix On 10:20 Train Plans Annual Meet

Selectees To Leave Tomorrow

Radio To Announce
Closing Of School

Rationing Board
Issues Certificates

Furniture Bought
For Kilmer Hospital

Campaign Is Lagging
For 'Victory Grease

War Price Board
Names Miss Gerrity

affrick Unit
Candidate

'» Fall '

Residents Urged To Serve As 'Spotters'
Of Scrap Iron For All-Day Salvage Round-Up

Ken*ey,

Questionnaires Keep Flowing
From Local Draft Board Office

Woodbridge Post
To Install Slate
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PACE TWO

Man Killed In Fall
From P. R R. Train
I'1. ; . i . t ' r i i ( i i r , r a l

'}..•: ;i
•.;,,.
.1,

l>i!"!l

Yankee Doodle Dandy

((,' mttnueii \ro'» Pttqe 1)

• O n -f n - , i ' - . i !- - f\ ' l ! l i l - M t

K i '! v . w h o ('• i ";'

urupnl

!„••,•, ! l'.-!-;i-ylva:ii;i

R:i:li""Ud

trai"

•i: I-.•!:>•.

Although

Kil-'

Monday.

Hi' M M ! I ' a » ; i ; i i t j

ln.-'ira"i'('

;.:i• i y a !

of h i - d e a t h

Coin- j

Germ Unknown
"Although
the jti'i-ni of Infantile
- \ , , « ; i : ! ,-! I r . i ' a - p a p i - n i i a i i a n d M i " ]
Paralysis may strike at any time
during the year, it seems to In1
('ni-oiii r Kii^'-to1 .Mullen, wli
mole prevalent during the sum•nok i-!i.t!L."- of i n - luidy, said t i n ; j
mer and early fall. The nutun
(if the virus, its development and
|..niy, p | : r . p d il'uvn a t e n - f o n t <-m- i
the manner in which it spreads
h i l - n l l l ' ':', i i l ' S i d f - t h i ' t a i l s i l l t o . 1 '.
and attacks, are problems which
( i ; : r h p . ; 1 '" i i i y l i l l r d w i t h w a t i i .
j
are unknown today. Each year.
K i a l n . a i l i.(final.- «:iid thiit K c l l c y !
the .Vnticinal Foundation for In• - , \ a . S ' I ' d : > ' . i ; n i l a i i l l p h t f o l 111 a i i ' i i
fantile Paralysis makes extensive
}\t: f a i l •va< w i t i u ' - s i ' f l l i y a n i m - J
grants to institutions throughout
idemitii'-'i
-oliliio
on the train. |
the country for the purpose of
v\hi.--, ' l a i l i 'I a t t h i ' N e w l ! n i i l « w i c k |
carrying on research in an effort
.sja'ioii
mil iiolilird
Wondlitnl:
to determine these questions. A
1
long as these factors remain un( nr(!1 Bil
! i n ' ::!.i\ l ' a t r u l n i a n I'l e'lericl; l.ill'l
known, a preventative cannot b
; ! ; -,, . ' i - a ' r i i a n d f o u n d t h e c r u s h i " ! i
developed nor may we have
vaccination to build up nn immuT i : " i i : ' h p:ip'-i s i r k r l l i ' y •; pocK- ••
nity and resistance such as we
c! i l)ui:lu-i .losi'|i|] ('. K c l l c y . \ v a have for other diseases.
!,n-ati'd ir. W i n d s o r , O n t a r i o , C a : i "With this scant knowledge it
rnra.
l i e » ; i - th • p o s t i n * « * * r HI
is difficult to advise people as to
Victory and Beauty ntv rrprcsrnled : n this picture of a patriotic
the manner in which they should
tin' Aiii-:if,]i Legion
youriR lady wearing i\ " Ya nkrc Do idle Dandy" costume at a
care for their children and themUSO rally.
selves during this time of year
ina-nun-h ;i.- hi< hrother was :\
It has been suggested that the
i l i c n i b r l " ! ' :i <'llicilL'<i p o s t l i n i l & < •
best policy is to keep away from
•\v;ir mini'' i! dilticiiH ti> t r a n s p u t
strange places and strange people
1 ho liniiy.
HinviUT. the T y p " and thereby lessen the dagger of
crnphicnl t'liinii made known its
contamination and spread. If
1
willintrni'ss to lakv t'ari of nil dcany of the symptoms of fever
•tailn.
headache, nausea and fatigue ap
HOI'KLAWN—Before :m altar Mary Ann Rovella were the flow- pear, then by all means be on the
safe side and consult your family
econited with yellow ami Isiven- er girls.
Cosmo Roselli, brother of the physician.
ler (fladioli, Miss Helen Uoselli,
bride, WHS hest man, Ushers were
No Itolation Hoipital
r of Mr. and Mrs. (.'hurles Kenneth Scherer, John Novak of
"Unfortunately, we do not have
liosi-lli, ot South River, became South River, Victor Gronski of
Miss
Helen .he bride of Samuel Infusino, son Helnietta and John Infusino of an isolation hospital in Middlesex
HOI'KI.AWX
County to which we may send our
|- i i n (
dauphin' nf M '
' :>f Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Infusino, Hopelawn, a brother of the bridevictims
of the disease. However,
of
78
Luther
Avenue,
this
place
groom.
Mrs. Alex Johnmin. of R Warden
through the efforts of our State
Avi'inic, lu'canic the hride of Jo- nt St. Stephen's Church, South
Following a reception held at
Chairman, Joseph Fitzgerald, of
seph Nciiiyo, son of Paul Ncmyo, Hover. Rev. Alexander Bor per- the St. Stephen's auditorium,
Carteret, the Middlesex Chapter
of Perth Ainhoy, at » simple but 'ormed the ceremony.
South River, at which 200 guests
has been successful in arranging
1
Mrs.
Hlla
S/.nrka
played
the
• impressive ceremony held Saturattended, Mr. and Mrs. Infusino
with the Medical Center of Jerday at St. Michael's Greek Catho- wedding music and Mrs. Nadya left for a wedding trip to Niagara
sey City to accept our cases for
lic Church, Perth Ainhoy. Rev. Makeich, soloist, sang, "Ave Ma- Falls and Atlantic City. For the
isolation. At this institution th
ia"
and
"Mother
At
Thy
Feet
Is
Nicholas Szabo, pastor, officiated.
trip Mrs, Infusino was attired in
.atest methods are being applied
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, Kneeling."
a beige gabardine, ensemble with
ncluding the Sister Kenney
The
bride,
given
in
marriage
brother and sister-in-law of the
white accessories.
treatment.
Many of these advan
by her father, was attired in u
bride, served as attendants.
The bride's mother wore a gown tages may be lost if proper preThe hride was attired in a moss •own of white satin made with of maize Jersey with white accescaution is not taken. If in doubt
green two-piece dress with gold Bweethcart neck line. Her long sories and corsage of tea roses for
buttons with matching, accessories. eil, which wus ornamented with the wedding, while the brideShe had a corsape of K» r < l c n i l i s ' orange blossoms, was held in groom's mother wore powder blue
The matron of honor was like- place by a Dutch crown of pearls. with white accessories and corsage
wise attired in preen. She had a She earned u bouquet of orchids of tea roses,
and gardenias.
corsatfo »f yellow roses,
Returning from their wedding
Misn Mary Roselli, a sister of
A reception was held nt TTrcm
trip the couple will make their
the
bride,
was
maid
of
honor.
Her
hull, Perth Amhoy, for relatives
gown was of maize lace over mar- home at 31 Commercial Avenue,
and friends of both families.
KINDLING - FIREPLACE
juisctte. She wore a tiara, of Hopelawn.
GOESTTCTHIS SON
•The bride attended the South
roses and curried tea roses and
St. Louis—With his son "miss- lavender gladioli.
River schools and Mr. Infusino at;; ing" at CorrcKidor, Frank Hardt,
tended the Perth Amboy schools
Four BrideunaUU
FAMOUS
49, enlisted as a petty officer in
The bridesmaids were Miss and is connected with the AmeriREADING
COAL
the Navy. He says he promised Eva Lammano, cousin, of the can Cyanamid Chemical ComKOPPER'S COKE
his son that if he ever needed bin bride, Miss Mary Mako and Miss pany in Woodbridge.
he would (jo anywhere and he is Florence Florek of South River
NEW ARRIVAL
nnxious to lie on the way.
and Miss Nora llammett of Fords.
FUEL OIL
HOPELAWN —Mr. and Mr*.
They wore gowns of nile green
Phone Woodbridge 8-0724
Louis
Kessell,
of
40
Willian)
Street,
lace over marquisette %yith tiaras
if nile green and their flowers arc the parents of a son born Monwere ten roses and lavender glad- day at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital.
ioli,
ill'

iisur

K

Mr«. Klizitheth Petflr-

,, n , nf Kniifii'lil Avenue^ died Batin-il.-iv nt hi'i honif. She in «urvivnl liy her hiiRbunil, Andrew; n
.luutrhti'r, Mis, Francis Evans, of
Kurds; H sister, Mrs. John Doheny
mid ii lirntlmr Patrick Flynn, both
• if Kitchburir, Mass., and two
urimdrhildrcn.
Funeral services
were hrld Tiipaday morning at
:i::ili d'clni'k from th« house and
at id ciVlwk at Our Lady of Peace
('luircli whore a solomn requiem
liijjh niiixs wus suni?. Burial *tta in
AlpiiH1 Cemetery.

Thiimn«t (I. Desmond, trensurer
of the State Chapter of the National Foundation of
Infiintili
Paralysis today issued the follow
ii<K xtiitoment to the residents of
Wuodliridge Township:

'"

ervices He

I Mm, Elizabeth Petersop

!..:«,!. "were on the spot, iminc
iliately. It means that each time
they hike :i polio victim to the
hospital they have to sterilize the
iiMiludnrice nnd then bnthe themselves in antiseptic solutions."

Will

Obituaries

London Evacuees

Another Polio Case

hi '

Mrs. Ann* Godenich
[•OUT RKADINd—Mrs. Anna
Cndenieh, of <iH Birch Street, died
Sulurdiiy at her home. She i* Rurviveil liy her husband, Stephen; n
dauirhter, Mrs. Harry WilHamiion,
of Ki'iuny; three sons, John. Josepl\ mid Stephen, Jr., and one
Hi's, (iodentch came to thin
nuintry 2H yetir* ago and lived in
Pnrt Hcadinit 18 years.' She was
a memher of the Seventh D»y Advent ist Church, Perth Amboy,
where services were held Tuesday afternoon. Burial wus in the
Rose Hill Cemetery, Unden.

'"'j ,!'-'; .:,,, ,;,.,,,„,„, ;,. . .

.

.

i

1SKI.IN—A !>on was born Priduy to Mr. and Mrs. Aivah Enlield,
of Berkeley Boulevard, at the
Perth Amhoy (ienera! Hospital.

Miss Helen Roselli Weds
Samuel Infusino, OfHopelawn

For Mrs. Thu|,
ISKIJN

Mrs.

K,,",,,., ,

Minnie

| (i

('ooper Aveiuic
afternoon at. h, T i
S. Itnden, nf si
Lutheran

:-

('hur, |,

|.

officiating.
Mrs. Thullesi'i, ,|„
Amboy (ieneral ll,, ,.
effecta of n S | r , , | , ' .
nttendini; to h , | ,1,,,
warden during |, out. She wan iMV, ,
ment at, (b,, , , , , , .
house and th,.,, , ,,
pital in the w
jrency Squad am],,.
T h e deceived .
her

IJUSIJIIIHI, A If,!.

in the Alpine i
Amboy.
SOW A R R I V E S
WOODUHIIK.I,

,

Joaeph Miii|ilu
wood Avenue, \lhl,
of a son, Suini:,
Amboy (ienenil i|,,

fARENTs"oi-"soN
POUT
HKAhl
Mrs. Andrew fj;
Street, a r c tin i,
born Friday at -,
G'enerul Hospital

If You Have A
Top: Babici and toddlers under five whoso parents are either in
service or war work arc heitii; taken care of in country casttei
belonging to the British aristocracy.
Bottom: Newcomers thow their diinleature at being separated
from their parcntt. Soon, however, all will be happy and contented in their new home.

Miss Helen Johnson
Is Bride Of Amboyan

consult your family physician, so 1-Yderal Terra Cotta Plant on Cut1
that the case may he diagnosed in ter's Lane, r&Bprted to Captain
its early stages and quickly re- John Egan MonJliy that his wallet containing his social security
mrd and $16 in hills, was stolen
out of his locker.
WALLET STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE — R u d o l p h
Democrats seen keeping ConAdamtz, of 438 Myrtle Avenue,
Perth Amboy, an employe at the E-ress control in a Gallop poll.

Heating Probk
Call Us
And We WiU Help You Solve ll
No Obligations
Open from 8 A. M. to 1 P. M During Summer f

Heating Oils—Coal
, Sound, Serviceable"

WoodbridgeNationalBank
Woodbridge, New Jersey

Cinege Oil &CoalCi
"A Warm and Friendly Service"

Authorized Agent for A.B.C. BUIIUM
111 Longfellow St.

Carteret, N, J,

Tel, Carteret 8-0383

- WOOD -

\\

MASON MATERIALS
WARR COAL &
SUPPLY CO.

Miss Lucille Razzanno and Miss

- K O K VICTOilVi H I V BOKDS—

ST. GEORGE AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

.Look over the family
shut1 closet iiiul bring
all shoes that need
repairing tlovvn to us.
Shoe Chci'k-Up Days
mean lower prices on
our year-round ex]> e r t workmanship
and tfood ma-teriaKs.

American Shoe Repairing
and Bootblack Parlor
It:: i

98 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

KEEP

'blue coat9

TELEPHONE FACILITIES in m^rjy New Jersey communities ate being
materials now go to majke weapons of war. There are also wartime restrictions on certain types of service and changes of equipment.

SAVE—buy it NOW
To avoid last.minute disappointment, we urge you to check with

J01J. BITTING

our Business Office on the telephone situation in the locality to which

CALL WO. *-0012

you plan to move, even if it is another, section of the community where
you now live.

TELEPHONE 40075

'

We may or may not; be aj»fc to duplicate you present service

U

others, patty line service is all that is available. Your prder for service
must, of course, be subject, to War Production Board restrictions which
may bjB revised from time to time.

Funeral Directors
36$ STATE 5TRE&T

Thi. Ad PuWUhed In The l«t«re.t Qf

In any event, you may "be sure that we will do our best to serve

By

you, and if we' should be unable » mm youc ulepkoae netdi, «c-

PERTH AMBOY, N. j .
Joseph V. CoiUUp, 1 % ,

NEW JERSEY 6BLL TBLBPHONB COMPANY
BUY WAR 9QNDS 4ND STAMPS

It,

"Tb«r« U No

.WTHH TBtflPHpNU' HOtht"

MONDAY

. > Wtd? ,
11

SAFE!

Our «»ldim
d i m on ,very battle front ..re ftgUtin* W m ^ ^
^ M f a for our
childrenn. Don t let them do W n by w ^ i n f pre^Jou, live. «t h»W. Now, more
ver Wn,
Won, i U y oww patriotic duty t* d^iv
d^ive ^ l y **} x^t
tUn «ver
.. • keep
r
m
top
c;ondition
t
^
t
i
'
your car
. . . p w at^entiqn'tQ ««W h
School
db.ldrea ,11 n v A M W *n Uking part ia *, *„ ,&>«. J^ ^ * U ^ n g
U»e« young «ld,er. m act,ve .ervice depend, on you! 8«m, OMT cWWr« f
back to school—let'$ keep them »afe!

and equipment. In some areas no new service can be furnished; in

THOS. F.BURKE

FUTURE

An Automobile Is As
DEADLY As A Bomb-

used at or near capacity and cannot be enlarged because the necessary
you can't beat it

AMERICA'S

/

•

/

.

'

/

"

^NT-LEADER

!tf A nderson And Rudolph
jnifCd
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Frey
Rites

In Presbyterian

Colonia Girl Is Bride
In Baltimore, Md., Rites

New Idea For Kitchen Bar

,,.|,

Miss Klna orange hlo»som«. Rha.^nrrinl a
shower bouquet of white roses,
Si»ter Honor Maid
,,f ('oolidgc AvcMi^s Ann Anderson aa her, sisi,i-i,|(. »f Rudolph
ter'is niRid of honor, wore a frock
., ,,f Mr. and Mrs. of light blue taffeta combined with
HaiK'll Avenue, net made similar to that of the
, ; m r ;it the First bride, She also wore a matching
mnrquisette bonnet and carried an
.in'li.
Rev, Kenarm bouquet of talisman roses.
|i:i»|or, performNorman Kilby served as the
bridegroom's best man. After the
II. Rhodes, church ceremony a reception was held at
i ill,, wedding mil- the home of the bride for the im: HIT l'feiflfer, solo- mediate families and a few inti.',.-,»«.•• and "The mate friends.
Upon their return from n wedKvrr Told."
.,,, WHS given in ding trip the couple will makii. i m l Rons, of Me- their home at 606 Coolidge AveAiinl in white taf- nue where they will be at home to
their friendii after September 1
s l ih not made with
, ,|:lnjriiicr of Mrs.

:ii,,l

bouffant skirt.
,11, WHP finger-tip
Hum a coronet of

nily Re-Union

Petty Officer
Honored At Dinner

Calendar Of Coming Events

nT SAVE!

25%

[ROSE F U R SHOP

LAST CALL!

IIWL SUMMER CLEARANCE

J.

Formerly sold to $12.95

All Spring Coats 20% Discount

ARE YOU

puttingTfn Per Cento f
SPIEGEL your Incomeinto U.S.
Perth Amboy
WarlondtiSiamps?

IIIRLEY
I SI Smith. St.

RUTGERS

Evening Courses in Business, Science and Arts
••\ counting Principles
Advanced Accounting
Auditing
Cost Accounting
Accounting Theory Municipal Accounting C.P.A. Problems Labor Problems
Marketing Problem* Salesmanship Sales Management Production Planning
Credit Management
Morion and Time Study
Socid^peets of Business
Transportation Industrial Relations Principles of Finance Corporation Finance
Income Ta* Law Business Organization Principles of Marketing
General Chemistry
Analytical Chemistry
Organic Chemistry
Physical
Chemistry
General Physics
Mechanics and Heat
Navigation
Algebra
''lane Trigonometry
Analytic Geometry
Mathematics of Business
Mathematics of Finance
Calculus
Statistics
1;
«>pomics History
Psychology' English Portuguese. Public Speaking
'•ttin-American Trade Psychology of Propaganda American Literature Spanish
CERTIFICAT 1 COURSES -

-ii

'

•

-

SYSTEM

GAME SOCIAL

Every Thursday Evening

St. Andrew's Church Hall

—'Mi1, and Mrs. Justin Marsh
nd daughter, Rue, of Freeman
Sti'uot, have returned home, after
spending some time at Lavallette.
—Keith Rhodes, of Green Street,
liichard Aurich, of Grove Avenue
and Peter Reynolds;, of Port Reading spent the weekend at Point
Fleasant.
—Andrew D, Sedlak, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Sedlak, of Gveen
Street, has been tiansferred from
Atlantic' City to the U. S. Air Base
at Lincoln, Neb., where he will
enter the Squadron School as aa
aviation cadet,
—Set. Kalman Toth, of Ft. Eustis, spent the weekend with his sisters, Mrs. Norman Kath, of Clinton Street and Mrs. Daniel Gibson,
of James Street.
—Mrs. J. C. Demarest has returned to her home in Hackensack
after visiting | her son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell
Logian, of Martool Drive, for a
week.

—Miss Kathryn Hollman, . of
Kew Gardens, L. I., is the guest of
Mrs. George D. McCullagh' of
Grove Avenue.
—Miss Marie Santiago, of San
Juan, Puerto Rico, was the weekend guest of Miss J.eannette Biijdewafd, of Carroll Avenue.
—Private John Mester has-returned to Fort Meade, Md., after
spending a short furlough with
his_ mother, Mrs. Elizabeth MeBter,
of Vespei- Avenue.
—'Mr. and Mrs. Francis Olsen
and Mrs. John Robinson, of town,
have returned from a vacation at
Seaside Park.
—jMr. and Mrs. Samuel Farrell
and son, Donald, of Prospect
Streqt, have returned from a, two
weeks' vacation at Cranbufy.
Lake.
'•
—Miss Elizabeth Dunigan, of
Grove Street, has returned home
after spending most of the summer in Wildwood.

STOP! GO NO

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS
il 9:00 pMt

N.fl.

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY COL^GE, 77 HAMILTON STREET, NBV BRUNSWICK

FURTHER...

Re-Opening

ON EASY GOVERNMENT APPROVED

CREDIT
i

Lay-away A New Fall

Coat 14

Smart Styles in Toppers, Casuals
Fur-Trimmed Dress Coats, S14.98 to $55

For Men and Women

-

. .

Iselin Personalities

University College

PROGRAMS

•

Woodbridge Personals

Summer & Fall Dresses

line selection of imall and large size*
and two-pc. styles in cotton and sheers

COLONIA — Announcement
hns been made of the marriage of
of Miss Janet Hop* Ellis, daughWOODBRIDGE — Mis« Anna Amboy High School, Beaver Colter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post
Ellis, of Fairview Av«nue, to Rev. Margaret Kutcher, of RariU-i ege and Rutgers University and h
Robert E. Allten, son of Mrs. Eve- Township, was married to James \ member of the teaching staff at
Carteret High School.
lyn Oattell, of Glen Garden. The McCabe, son of Mrs. Bertha Mci
ceremony was performed on July Cabe, of Church Street, at • cere- Mr. McCabe, also a graduate Cjl
27 by Rev. A. C. Kinaolving, at mony held »t the home of the Perth Amboy High School, r e a c t s '
ed his degree of electrical engU'
St. I'RUI'S Chapel, Baltimore, Md. bride's brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfeiff, 20 neering at Pratt Institute and l*
Mrs. All ton is a graduate of Lafayette Avenue, Rarltun Town- employed by the U. S. Navy at iB-'v
Woodbridge High School nnd Bcr- ship, Saturday. Rev. Dr. F. I). spector of ship-building.
koli'y .School and is now employed Niedermeyer, pastor of the First
at Merck & Co., Rahwi»y. Mr.
Presbyterian Church, Perth Am- VANDENBREE-WILSON
Allten in n graduate of High Bridge
WOODBRIDGE—Alex T. WO."
boy, officiated.
High School and St. John's Bible
son, of Freeman Street, has •vH"'
After the ceremony a wedding nounced the engagement of Mi
Institute.
He also attended
nioomficltl College and Seminary. dinner was served at the Pfeiff daughter, Annette Adelaide, fo'
He is now engaged as director of home for members of the immedi Harry James Vandcnbree, son of\*i!
Harry R. Vandcnbree, <rf Ridgt^ •'
Youth Evangelism of the New ate families.
Mr, and Mrs. MoCahc arc on wood.
York A reii of the Congregational
Methodist Church and ia taking a wedding trip to Cape Cod, Mass.
Mr. Vandenbree is chief
graduate work at the Philadelphia for one week and will reside at officer in the U. S. Coast Guard*
Theological Seminary. He is a lift Church Street, Woodbridge Third Naval District, and is AH
instructor.
member of Delta Upsilon frater- after their return.
The bride graduated from Perth
nity.
CONOR ATDLAT1ON5!
WOODBRIDGE—A don, RoUfld
Joseph, was born Saturday to Mb,
and Mrs. Joseph Allgaier, of I t '
By Jean Duff
Freemen Street, at the Rahwty'
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Allgatwr.
Avenue,
visited
Mr.
Reick,
who
is
a
—Mr. nnd Mrs, Alvah Knfiold,
is the former Florence Ann Coley, <
of Berkley Boulevard, arc the par- patient at the Veterans' Hospital of Main Street.
'
in Bronx, Thursday.
ents of si son, Alvah Eugene, born
—JMrs. C. Wesley Auld and Mrs.
on Friday, August 21, at the Perth Elsie Shultz, erf Camden, spent the U. S. resumes aid to Vichy • ' !
North Africa,
weekend with relatives in town.
Amboy Hospital.
—The Woman's Club will spon- —Jean and Marilyn Meicro, of
sor a luncheon and card paity in Jersey City, spent the week with
the Library on Oak Tree Road on heir uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Wednesday, September 2, at one oseph Bishop, of Cooper Avenue.
Correct Alignment and
o'clock. AH ladies interested are
IA1ANCID WMIILS will DOUILI
invited to attend. Mrs. Erick
Second Ward GOP
TNI MILIAOI OF YOU* THIS
Wcickert is chairlady of the afDonates
ToJJSO
fair and will be assisted by a committee.
FORD'S—A donation of two dol
Miss Margaret Britton, of New
lars
was made to the. USO at a
York City, was the weekendflsuest
of Mr. and Mrs. George Britton, meeting of the Second Ward Republican Club held at the homo of
of Sonora Avenue.
Mrs.
Anthony Balint on Maxwell
—jFiro Company No. 1 held a
meeting at the firehouse on Green Avenue, Cards were played and
Street recently with George Hill refreshments served.
presiding. A discussion was held The next meeting will be held
to forward a letter to the fire com- on September 17 at the home of I BRAKE SERVICE INC
missioners requesting a new sleep- Mrs. William Toth, 48 Second |
ing cot for the men who have to da Street.
257 New Brunswick Ave.
night watch. John 'Mulqueen was
Mrs. Charles Acker and son,
(at Elm St.)
winner of the dark horse prize.
Olin, have returned to their home
Perth
Amboy, N. J.
—Mrs. Joseph Reick and chil- in Morris Plains, after a ten-day
Branches; Newark and J e r i e j City
dren, Mildred and Robert, of Me- visit with her mother, Mrs. Carl
P. A. 4-3259
tuchen, were the weekend guests Augustine, of Ridgedale Avenue.
Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
of Mr. and Mrs. James Duff of
Cooper Avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Wirtz, of
Cooper Avenue, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony King, »f Irvington, over the weekend.
-—laelin Chemical Hook and Ladder Company, District No. 1, held
a dinner recently in honor of the
AT
installation of new officers,
8:00 P.M.
•Mrs. Roman Maykowski and
daughter, Kathleen, of TSooper
AT
Avenue,>arc spending a week at th«
home of friends in Fair Haven.
iMrs. Joseph Reick and chil
AVENEL ST., AVENEL, N. J.
dren, of Metuchen and Mrs. James
Duff and daughter, Jean, of Coopei
;
•«•

WOODBRIDGE — Chief Petty
Officer A. G. Sabo, now stationed
Naval Recruit
at Charleston, S. C, with the U. S.
•,,inily reunion was Navy, was truest of honor at a
hmior of Daniel dinner given by his daughter-inlli'i'ch Street, who law, Mrs. Spindler, of Second
SPACE CONSERVATION! ThU unuiual built-in plywood breakfast bar resembles a cabinet when
: - , in the U. S. Street.
not in me, requires little tpaee and adds a work mrFace. A similar installation against any kitthen wall will do much to modernize the room.
Others present were: Private
Mi-, iiml Mrs. Har- Andrew Spindler, of the U. S.
j family, Mr. and Army; Private John Karnas, of
\\:tiri'ii, Jr., and the U. S. Marines, Mr. and Mrs. Choir Group Gives Party
i , (ilsen and fain- William Spindler, of Perth Amboy; For Mr., Mrs. A. P. Aaroe
: y ; Private Arnold Miss Jean Spindler, Miss Mary
Note: All insertion* for this column mutt be in the InWOODBRIDGE^Mr. and Mrs.
Mix; Mr. and Mrs. Lawir, Miss Elizabeth Lazar and
dependent-Leader office not later than Wednesday of each
,1 family, and Mins Mr. and Mrs. John Lazar, of town. Andrew P. Aaroe, of Linden Aveweek to assure publication.
nue, were honored sit a surprise
,.f IVrth Amboy;
—rMiss Jean Aaroe, of Linden kitchen and pantry shower at their
August 30: Picnic sponsored hy Colonia Civic Improvement
i holt's Larson, Mr.
Club at Rosenberg's picnic grounds, East Street.
i Cliristonsen, Miss Avenue, is visiting Miss Betty home Saturday night by members
August 31: Meeting of Woman's Republican Club of Iselin.
Locker at Rancocas Creek.
inir. of town.
of the Choir Association of the
September G: Reception to Rabbi Saul Bernards by the ConFirst Baptist Church of Rahway.
gregation Adath Israel at the Synagogue oh
Present were: Miss Muriel WaSchool Street.
Buy With Confidence from *
terburg, of Colonia; Mr. and Mrs.
September 7: Meeting of the St. Andrassy Athletic Association
Reliable Furrier
A. Dodd, of Linden; Mr. and Mrs.
at clubrooms on Main Street.
Arthur Brace, Mr. and Mrs. SidSeptember 7: Labor Day.
ney (irecnhal«h, Mr. und Mrs, A.
Septe.mbcr 9: Public Schools open.
Ci. Schoeffler, Lieut, and Mrs.
September 14: Regular meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of Conas much as
gregation Adath Israel at Synagogue lecture
William Kulp, Mr. and Mrs. John
room.
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Jason
September 14: Meeting of Board of Trustees of Sewaren PubKemp, Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl B, Henlic Library.
na, Miss Mildred Waters, Miss
September 15; Meeting of St. James' Parent-Teacher Association
Alice Everly, William Cook and
at St. James' School.
ON GUARANTEED
Krnest Veeck, pt Rahway.
September 16: Meeting of the Woodbridge Township BusinessFINE QUALITY FURS
men's Association at home of Dr. W. Z. Barrett
111! (H,\IS REPAIRED and RESTYLED
on Gteen Street.
ANNOUNCE
ENGAGEMENT
Ml work done on our premiiet
September 20; Fellowship supper and musical service sponsored
AVfcNEI,—Mr. and Mrs. EdIT I . R I ' A T SAVINGS DURING A U G U S T
by Builders' Society of Methodist Church.
ward Parker, of 7 Park Avenue,
September 21: Opening fall meeting of Woodbridge Camera
Club.
announce the engagement of their
September 24; Opening meeting of Woman's Club of Wood(laughter, Edalee June, to Paul
bridge.
'•
Silvers, Jr., sun of Mr. and Mrs.
October
6: Opening fall meeting of Tuesday Afternoon
Paul Silver, Si'., of Crampton
1272A Madison Ave.
P. A. 4-316&\
Study Club at home of Mrs. George R. Merrill,
PERTH AMBOY
f
punhn.r
milII
Avenue, Woodbridge. No date has
Elmwood Avenue.
uniicrd.
been sot for the wedding.
November 10: Annual Armistice Eve Dance sponsored by Woodbridge Local, No. 38, Patrolmah's Benevolerit
—'KOIl V i r i ' O I I Y i 111 Y IIOMIK—
Association at St. James^ Auditorium, Ambby
Avenue, Woodbridge.
October 13: Opening fall meeting of the Salmagundi Literary
and Musical Society.
November 5:Turkey dinner and bazaar sponsored by Builders'
Society of Methodist Church.

ial Saturday Morning $

James McCabe Weds Raritan
Township Girl At Home Rites

Charge

PAY
$

Worth of War Saving
Stamps With Each

1 . 2 5 Accounts
A WEEK!

USED CAR PURCHASED

I Opened!

School Clothes

Come and see our selection of
finest used cars at our
lowest prices!

Boys' and Girls' Outfits, Items, $6 or less

No Money Down!
The Familiar Old
Peoples, brand new inside. . Come seel

We sell Good Transportation not merely u»ed cars. "

Special This Week

1938 OODGE 4-D00R TR. SEDAN
reconditioned and
beautiful-looking

Speedway Auto Sales Co.
823 St. ( W g * Avenue

Woedbridie, N. J.

86 SMITH STREET,
Open Saturday Evenings

PERTH AMBOY

FREE SOUVENIRS ALL VISITORS!
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Jiilin Svllnnk
Kelene Honlihiin
City Hnll iJiiul & Imp.
Sophie A. Hulier
OeorBe Karoka
Ilruno JU'lile
Pastinale Finimlaro
Fli/,iilielh Latham
Hernar.l Selilin-r
Vlttiirinn lie Flll l l p i i
Amailor Holelli)
Fnuik .1. Hi-own
J. Feilcrkii
I'eter Sheron
AiUliotiy lJUowyei

5)14

1!)

*{ m

2S-29
1-2
43-41
Kill-I 61
!)1-!l3
138-139
III-2U
1t.-1(i
427

;«•'•'

Ji-JJ

•J-ll

476-78

:i|IK A S H
399-0
3(11
303
3H7-8
1
52
53
IK 5

21 2S

*

KB-110

li,

0

.lolin I'iuKUn, Jr
1,'llkll(IW!l
n-l'Vu
Karl U'. AmJi'i 1 """
• Oenrg.. llalinl
Marie l l r o w n
Viililemtir Lnnd
S a m u e l & Hloiumi- I"'*
1
J o h n Itarskiiy
'"'"',
iirnlny llonniRli ». * •'••••
John Jtin:»kiiy
1,DS7.,),1
w™. Kulpli IiWilli'
Kiitlir-rln.' f i ^ i l l i "
f'lurii .Icimen
.lolin H. J«imfli.
•••••••

224-25
SIR.3D

a
31
3H-39-4HA-41B-4I*
44
43
31-22 & So. 56' 17A
12-13

2K-H

H. I'olln.k

21)0
T10"
VJ

2-A

02
(13-1)

43.10

Homer

11,115
l-'r.'itik Mi-sl
4S.C7
Alury <!. KamlH
11.33
Mjiry <J. KIUKI*
5.611
Kinniiel Dlppi'l
7.47
Vi'nilel livrur
91.33
l.evl Nnjiiviln
.1911.41)
Mitl. 1'iitii'reH' I'roil C(ir|i
412.09
J.ilm Ti.r|«i-lt
•
W.lRe Simp Prop tles, Inc. ' ) ! ! . » :
121.99
Stephen i.oVils
r.fiO.47
(ieorgr Hnffimr
121.99
Ah x. S. lii'iik, Sr
1,221.23
F r a n k VHlniilln
m.21
A Mnry lloilniii, Sr...
Jnl
1.V04
John a- Ali'-e Keyes
37S.97
S. JlU'ohmill
2.1177.HI
ft
A.
lninhnni
W (!
22(1 2fi
K.lBiir T. Ui-i-il
7(i::.r,i
<!i.i.iX.' £ Marie Varrelinan
19.52
finliiTt «• Zolhi .lolnifion
4F,.3*i
Fnrils Lll»f-rty He.nlty Co
f,.0"i
.lolin * KIHII' Kiirmazth
lti.27
llnnoViltt HlllM'l>' ' ' o
Joseph l.illl/.il
S.13
.Ins K. * Mae H. Kcllly ..
sis
Jo». !•:. ii May II. liclHy ....-•
i::.(i5
.IIIIIII *;• Anna lli'ililes
K.N9

;-K

• Ih-H

.

Oprtru.lc Atnlcrsdii
Jiinu'i* t'liMiicnl

47-rill

r.n-nti

17-S
517-T
17-V
i28
,31-1!

Kainiirl lJlppi'1

*

Xi-iink Ailuliatn

111-21
1-4
r. !i
'J7-31
S4-2C
11-14

r, i - A
r.2-i
si
r,r,-n

.

Civoritf' lUillnt
(loiirKf HiiUnt
OnrKi' llnltnt
(lenrRii UiiMiH
dfoi-KP Iliillni
EIIH Mimily
Knrli-u Kion-lti
llnl.prt Mister
clii-ls Ni-ilHim
]nir.ithy H. DiiviH
C'iii-1 I'-mi'lillrli
Ailnliih Mi'tzemlfivf

il S- 10
4 ti I
r.' i>r 13
27II-KII

e-io
19-23

n-s

Mr. llillTy
1'rank Ailubntn

2,1 S9
IS.07
11.2(1
11.2(1
0.0(1
3.73
93 20
5.60
5.0(1
9.33
9. SI
3,73

KrleilR

•I i; • 4 s

4II-1,
4fi

('...orrti' Hnllnt

24-34
4IIA-I7P
ftti-A
I;I-I;I
GfiA & B
;i*-:)i)

;P.I7F
I.
H7-N
517-N
5I7-O
17-U
17-S

,411-.1

I7-1"

i'••'•'

flf,
^ iS: 3

1-3
7-«

yi«
||

July

»-•«"

111
152

1

To

Pnnl Nnrl.i!i .
K n t l c Kin-aim
f;..nrK.> Miillnt
(1^.,,'K,. lbl'.ni
Ocnrvp Hulinl

1',..,.}

4A A

i

1'

1 h c

Szilil -,.,!•« « i l l he snii.|.-i I I., m n i i l . i|i;il lii-iis »• . r i i l n K U - T M I J l ' l . l
I UM2 1111I.11I111K i i - i . - » i i i n - n l i i-millniii-il i i l ' . - r Hun 1I.1''1 au-l l ; l ) - t i l * " ' ' 1 ,
unit I,, il.1 n i ' l ' t MI lMt.-i.-Kl.nl | . i i i i i , ' tu i-.-.lei-iii w |iSii 11 tin- t i m e nse.1 "V

j
p

i -.;
i:. - 1 7
41-12
•Kl-44
4 i - 17

i i n i i m n t

1

it.'jr,
D.ilS
3.73
3.73
1.87
3.115
07.45
3.95
12.33

Moe Bell
M|ii- Hell
Mae Bell
Mne Bull
Mutirinn Bnlumlio
!• rink Ailuliiit i
Fnuik # l u l m i "
Kiiink Ailtrlmto
FliM-eniM' Truyliiii

3 -J 4

Hill"
^.,i,l

.

III-II
17-A
t i- A
17-A
17-A
17-A
r, 17 - A

, | , . » l l

I lie

I M V

I M I - I - I - H I

1

m-H

t l i e r t - d l l

i l l

illh-

Hit-'.
I,"

J o e *:• OIKII lieinliiiitt'u
Kiiivntorf- Ponni«f
Mi'hacl Plntn
I'.iill * lillllim I'ruiK
I'Mink Ailiilmtn
*]• r a n k A i l u b n t n
...
l i a n k AIIIIIIIIIII
T. Dvgn « V. A uilii III o

mi;

r MiBiicil

I ' m i u t v

M i - m " i i i i

S . . | . t i - n i l . . - r

I ' H . e l s

,1

1.-..SJ

Hirru<

Jiiim-H W i r e d
.lainea WTavj?o
,,
•Jnme« & Ada Maekie
Bteplieii & Helen Kuckllnca
Anthony MakHnsky
AliKiliili Makfliisky ,
Kiiiliin Si'lioi-iilirun
J11I111 A. Koznsko

24.14
49.75
315.80
B74.93
11.92
397.51
110.10
165.36
12.35
7.95
8.60
121.6!
11.13
15.90
9.91
7.95
71.65
7.9ij
15.90
7.35
3.97
7,05
44.66
11.51
Ji.35
91.42
S.7 5
4.US
7.95
7.95
15.90
11.16

22.22
J4.74
'•'•'ij
3a 1
'
1J-9;
ipo
119.96
|- 9 ?
i-"^
193.6C
8.03
26
-71
12-»4
&96.iil
99.'.i(i

M. J. THAINEK,
Tax Oollui-tor
lutlon and pursuant to law, flX6(J «

trt Toi 1 W-WMs Ilixrket
niitiliuuiii prii-e at which s«|il lots, in
NOTlCI'l OF PUBLIC HALE
said block will lie sold together with
To W h o m It. Moiy C o n c e r n :
fell other detuils pertinent, said
At it r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of t h e T o w n minimum prh-e M u g |25O.-|)H jilus
Bhl|> Committee, of tile T o w n s h i p of
costs
of preparing deed and adT«TWiHullirlilKe lii-lil Munday, AUKII.II
titsinK
this sale. Said lots in said
17, 1942, 1 WIIH directed
d t i
rected t o
v
block
if sold on terras, will require
the 1 in-1 t h a t
Tuesdayy evening,
hi a down payment of ?2i>.n0, th< bal-

Keplumhcr H, 1912, the Township
Cuiiimlftee will niunt at 8 P. M. (V\.
T ) in the Coininlltee (.!luimln-i<,
Meniprliil
ii Municipal
p Biiildtujr, Wooilul
N
JJersey,, amii expose
pose mul
K , New
t tlie
t
hi
»ell ut jiuhlie Kiile uiull to
hit?li-

e.nt hidiler acronlinK to terms of
iiile on file with tlie Township Clerk
open to liiapeition ami to he puhllely read prior to sale, Lots 21 anil
22 In
Hluuk
578-1,
WnudUrldai!
Township AaaeHHineiit Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committea has, by resolution and purauunt to law, fixed a
minimum pflie ut which «ald hns in
nald iiioek will lie sold together
•with all other details pertinent, said
mlnlnui.m price heins Jl50.0(1 III*K
costs of preparing AeeA and advertlalhg tliln sale', flald loto in saltf
hlock if cold on terms, will require
a down payment of $16.00, the balance of purchase prlfe to be paid
In oqual monthly Installments of
JIIO.UO plus interest und other lermn
penv Mod for In eorftraet of sale.
Take further notlfce that (it said
»ale, or any date to which It may he
adjourned, the Townuhlp Committee
resei'vos the right In its discretion
to reject any pile or all bidu and tu
null said lots In said block to such
bidder an it may selei't, due regard
being given to terme und manner
Of payment, In case one or more
minimum bids him 11 be received.
Upon acceptance, of the minimum
bid, or hid above minimum, by the
TowiiHhlp Committee and the payUiuul tlioraof by tlie purcliaaer according to the Manner of purcliase
In ticroi'd&nce with terinn of sale un
Ale., the Township will deliver a
bargain uu'd milu deed lor said preuiUeu.
liATBU: Aub'UBt 18, 1942. .
B. J, UUN1CTAN,
Township Clerk.
To be uiivtirtiuoil Allgyxt 28 and
tieplenilier 4, 11142 in the Independent-Leader.

ance of purchase price to be paid
In equal monthly installments 0!
I1U.O0 plus interest and other terms
provided (or In contract of sale.
Take further notice that at said
tale, or any date to whitib It may be
adjourned, the Township Committee
reserves the right in its discretion
to reject any one or all bids and to
Hell siliil lots in said block to sucll
lildder as It may select, due regard
being given to terms and manner
of payment, in case one or more
minimum bide shall be received.
Upon acceptance ot the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment thereof by rhe purchaser according: to the manner ot purchase
In accordance with terms ot sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale deed for said premises.
Dated: August IK, 1942.
B. J. PUNIOAN,
TownflhlD Clerk.
To be advertised August 28 and
September 4, 11N:!, !n the Indcptud-

Itefer Tu: \V-7h, UucVrl UN, 274
MOTIOE UF PUHLIC IALK
To Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Township Committee of the Township ot
WooillirhlKe held Monday, AIIKUKI
17, 1SI42, 1 was directed to ui)'v«r(l»e
e\enlilK,
( tlie l a d that on Tuesday
KeiiU'iiilicr S, 1942, the TuWnshlp
Cuiiiinitlee will meet ut 8 1' 11
(W. T,I in the loiiimltUe Chambers,
Mt-iimrlal Slunlcipal Building, Woodbridge, N. J. and expose and sell at
public sale and to the highest bidder
according to terms of aals'ou file.
with thu Township Clerk open to Inspection and to he publicly tcid
priur to .sale, l.ul 17 In ltluck !>r,9-(i,
V'oudbridtfK Township AnBi'saulent
Map.

hula ulinll

IS,

m l 2.

B. .1. DftNIGAN,
1
h
nih-ertini'il .
epli'mli.T I, 111 12 l!i th
nI - l e a d e r .

p
St 2S mill
ItMlrpend-

Uelrr T»i W-.TJf)i n«rfcr( 1.17/iKHI
NOTICF. OP PIIHI.H' SALE
To Whom It May Concern:
At B remilftr meetlnit of the Townthlp rommlttee nf the Township o(
Wnmlhrliljre lii'lil Miniilny, AOKII*!
17, l!)42, I was illrf'ileil ti, ailverl ifi1
the fart dial "ii TiHiwlny evenliiK.
Sepleiuiicr M. IIII2. tlie. Township
r < i n i m l i t o will mecl ul » I'. M.
(\V. T.I In il||> Ciinimlllee Cluiinhi'i'K.
Meinnriil Miinli'lpAl IliiildlnK. Woodbridge, New .lumpy, n n a e i p o a e and
•ell at public RRIP and t o the lilffbeflt blddor accordlnic t o termg of »ale
on file with the T o w n s h i p Clerk
op«n to Inspection und to be publicly read prior In Bale, l,ol iiH-A In
ftldrk ",l)i!-C, WnudbrlilKi' TowiiBhip
AssrHsm.nt Mn p.
Take
further
n o t i c e t h a t tt>e
Township C o m m i t t e e has, by resolution and p u n u a n t to law, fljnd »
mtiilniuin nil.'c ul
whli'ti "aid lot
In »ald block will be sold together
With nil other d e t a i l s p e r t i n e n t , w l d
minimum |ni. e liclnt; JISi,"" pins
conts of p r e p a r i n g deed and i d v e r tlslni; (lii^ Kiilf.
S.iiil lot In Htiiil
block It sold on t e r m s , will require
down piiyturut ni f1K.U0, I lie lisi I ance of purchase p r i c e to be paid
In equal monthly I n n t a l l m e n t i ot
t . ( i n plus Inti'Vest and other IITIIIS

provided for In contract of nale,
Take further notice that at Mid
lf. or any date to whlcli It ma;
be adjourned, the Township Committee reserves the right In Us discretion to rele«t any one or all hldi
and In -..'I! mild hit In wild block
to such bidder as it may select, du*
regard being (riven to terms, and
manner of payment, in case one or
more minimum bids dhall be received.
Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid or bid above minimum, by t h t
Township Committee and the payment thereof by the purchaser according to the m a n n e r of purcliaie
In accordance with t s r m s of sale on
file, the Township will deliver a
bargain and sale dead Tor said premises.
I Mted: August IS. nil. 1 .
B. J. UUNIOAN.
•TownsOiln Clerk.
To
he
mlvortiscd
AllffilHt
-V
and September I. 1SIJ In tlie ]n<lt pcnilrnl-l.e,li|.T.

Itrfrr Tn: \\-2;i:l; l).»rkr< 121/mil
SOTll'K OK I'lUliK' SALK
TO WHOM IT MAY CTOKCERN:
At u ref;iihii ni,."ilnp of the TOTTJIshil. Cninmitioe of tiic Township
or W.ii.ilhriilKe hidil Jliimhiy, AllRllMI
17, l!TJ. I wns illr.'t.-.l In iidverlise
Hi,- In, t that on Tiiesihiy evening
Sciiteiiilier 8, liili1. the ToWnsl.i|i
Committee will meet nt 8 P. M.
(War Time) In the Committee Chambers, Memorial Munielpal Building,
WnoilbrklfTe, New Jersey, anil expose
ami sell ut public sale and to tlie
highest hidiler m-fordlng to te.rms of
siile on nil- with the Township Clerk
ojien to inspection anil to be publicly
r.-iiil prior 1,1 siili-. hut ii( In Block
.'.(iS-l-l,. WnoilhrlilKf Townuhlp A3Nessnieiu Map.
Take further notice thnt tli< Township Committee, has, hy resolution
ami pursuant to law, fixed a minimum prir,. at which said lut In Biihl
hlock will he sold toRether with all
oilier ,lctails pertinent, sahl minimum |n ii e UeiiiK I).".ii.^n phis eostM
of preparing ileed ami ailvertlslUK
tills siilc. Snill lot in Miiil 1,1,i,k If
sohl on terms, will require K down
payment of $ir,.iln. Hie balnn.e of
purchase price to be paiil In equal
monthly Installment* of $10.00 plus
intere»t anil other terms provided
for in contract of sale.
Take further notice that at said
sale, or any ihue to which It may be
adjourned, the Township Committee
reserves tlie right In Its discretion
to reject any one, or all bids and to
Sell saiil lot in said block to sut-li
hliider as it may select, due regard
being given tn terms and manner (if
payment, in case one or more minimum bids ahull be received.
1'pon acceptance of the minimum
hid, or I.Jd above minimum, hy the
Tqwnshlii Cdmmittee und the'payment thereof by the purchaser according tf» the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale on
file, tlia fownship Will deiiv.-r a
bargain and sale deed for said
premises.
Dated: August IS, Htl:!.
B. J. DUNIfiAN,
Township Clerk.
To be advertised AUgu.it ;s iin,|
September 4, 1912 in tlie In.
liejiilem-l.eailcr

to terms.
r M a bdof
terms »p
btdof f * » to

in

Hnn-

, ., , , , , | , , | : t h c n . ' r if,) North ..I
-„.! Klevcn mid
Slxly-f.'ur I »'
I f, I 1 feel, ini'l1.- "I1 " ' s ,
t h e n c e (71 Kimtii ,-ifi
mid
lust T w n Illlinltcil ' I ' " 1
,.,.( niiii-c or l.-ss. t o a l»>'i't '» l h | 1
„ Id' Wi-Klerly siil.' of IWhwny A y i iii- ami Hie point <>'- I ' 1 " " 1 ' " l l 0 ^ i n '

Ihe rlplili. privileges, hereditaments
niul iipliiirtenancoN thnreunto beUnmlnK <>r I" anywise
uplk'tUaln-

A. Al.T-GAin.
Sheriff.
•HAUT-KS K. S E A M A N . .Jr.,

n-i

Solicitor.

SHBRIFF'N
ID CUnm-erF of New Jcr»«y
Between Home Owners
Mian
:orporatlon. a body corporate of
he t'nlted States or America. Comilalnunl. «nd Adolpli Itoelim and
leltm Hi.ehm, hln wire) defendanli",
•| Kn. fur the sale of mnrtRUKeil
.remises dated July 2i. 1942.
Hy virtue of the above
state.I
Vi-it tn me directed and dellver.-d.
will expose In siile at public vi'ii,1,. on WRUXKSnAT, THR PK'11NI1 PAY OF SKI'TKMIll-lK. A. n.,
IJ iii One o'clock Ntnuilaril Time
nd Two o'clock
i>n>ll«til Wur;
Imr in the aftci 1111(111 of the said
iv ul the She.i'irT's Ollh-e In tin•liy <>r New HrunnwicU, N. .1.
All tlie following trnct or parrel
1
lam! and premises
hereiiiiifter
nrtlcularly descrihed, pltuat'-, lyinK
ml bflnic in the Township or
'iinilliridge In the County (if Mid| M I . J nml State of New Jersey.,
HKUINNINU at a putnt tormeil
i- U.e Intersection of the nurthisl.-rly side of Wright Street and
». northwesterly side of
Auth
i n i n i f ninnlnK thence nlmiK th*
utter nortli 2.1 ileg. 48' eiiat H'O feet
11 a point: thence nortli (6 deg. 12'
est lDi) feet to 11 point, thence
mill 23 deg. 48' west ltl« feel tn n
• hit In the said northeasterly side
• Wright Street; thence along the
anie Buiith 66 deg. 12' east 100
• t to tlie point or place nf beKlnHKIXC3 more particularly known
ml designated us lots 181 to 18S
mill inclusive, In nioi-k -»4S--11 on
•The First Map of IKI-IIII, Wnodilge Township, MlildU-scN County,
.1 surveyed hy T\'. I. Kauffmaii,
E , "I Wfst 3'ith Street, New
ork, March 15, 1921."
TOGKTHEIl with ull am! singular
lie 'nilldings, iniproveiiieTits, ways,
s, waters, water courses, rights,
rllvs,
privileges,
tenements,
leredltaments 'ami apinirteininces
liereiinto belonglnK 1,1 in anywise
lppertalning and the reversion and
•ever»lon», remainder iini! remainlers, rent.i, issues and pruflts, prlv*
leKt-s "nil
advantages
tliercof;
U.SO nil the estate, right, title, !nerest, property, ponseaslim, clU-im
md demand whatsoever, as well In
aw as In eiiuity, of the said mortgagor of, in iind In the same and
•very part and parcel thereof with
le appurtenances.
The approximate amount of the
let-ree to be satisfied liy said s a l e
. tlie sum of Two Thousand Two
Hundred Blghty-Kuur liollara (}2,!S4.00) together with Ihe. touts of
;hia Rale.
Together with all nml s i n g u l a r

is

I" t>" In,,,,,

'""

WIU-IAM A. AI.I.OAIR,
n e w s t h a t ' s s a r,, , , , ' .
Shorirr. w i s e w e shall | 1 ! K l . ,
lii.dtuonii A I.eVlnBon,
Solicitors. .
8-7,14,21,28

J33.IR
MIIIIII,II;HI:X

that

unreliable ,,],;

Authority.-~X,,W

,

:i

IIIH-JVTY

' n o l ' N t H - ' l ' X . i r l h e r l y In p a r ' h v
A|l peimlns eonrerned rrfny tnko
mils now or r o r r u e r l y belmiKlnK t «
notice, Hint Die Subscriber, Ailmlnh u m u s H. Mon-lM and ' » I1"""1 l l v
pl1
TiHial'"
' - " ' AiigusliiM C, Duninds n«.w nr f o r m e r l y of L i l l i a n
i n n h e r s Kiinlerly by K u h w u y Avi-- loTTStei-enaml, Intends to exhibit l)iK
mi.- Hoiiilifilv by hind nuiy or f n r - tlui'il iiiiniint to the OrphnnR' Cnurl
fin- tin. r'liimly of Middlesex, ori
neriv b|.|onKlii(t t o H" 1 1 ' - B t n ' r ,
nine K. .l.uiiii.s. dcceiiseil, 11 ml « esi - j.'t'lilny, I lit' secoml day of October^
• i-lv by lands n o w or formerly )><•- liili, a! K» A. M. In the .Term of
iiiKlne t ( 1 W i l l i n n i . tlcnrKe
» n d si.pt'pinber, I!H2, for S e t t l e m e n t ami
IIUIIWIInee; the nftme balriK first .1111'tlelim
! In- pri-uiHrs
c o m m o n l y illleil nml dliitc'l hy the Hurrognte,
liiili-,1 Ailgifst 17, lf)42.
n o w n und ilcslK-naleil :ifl t*»- " " ; '
.1. Alfroil kiunfm',
•ihwny Avenue, WofnllirldKe. iv. •'•
Tlie a n p i i i s i t n a t i . iimiuint «f t h e
Ailinlnlstrator.
p r r e e tli he Mlllnflcll liy Knld f l i c
Vincent -I. Monnhmi, K»i|.,
i t h e slim of K . m r Thousnnil Six
Counsi'lhir nt blW,
,,n,|,-c,l 1-i-rtv D o l l a r s
(ll.filO.'Mi)
;[(i!i I'nrk Ave.,
iftellici- w i t h th>' ''imi of t l ' l " Hi''1'Philnlli'lil, X. J.
ToKOther w i t h a l l anil slnKliliir
rrnctor.
In- riKlilH, p r l v l l e K C . h e l e i l i t a m e n t s
nnpiirli-nniii-eK ( h e f i ' n n l o
hi-MnM or In nnywlHc
app.-rtnlnMHMHIFP'N SAUK
UI1.UAM

U

•Davis s u c c e e d . ; ii, ,.;

Nstive.H,,
A m e r i c a n s m e ,,,,
a r e n ' t enjoying ,,,
t h e y ' r e together i..
is talking: n n ,i ,u,\,,,
•St. Louis Slut- -| ,.
G r e e n ui'ir< -S \
w o r k m o r to s n c c i

LEGAL

IS

•Westerly Hn,, ,,,
to the rlKht j , ,
r e c t i o n lo ;,,
Nortliwesletli i
which In dist.ui
c o u r s e of Norn,
u t e s Kiist iriini
CJlt.nl III |||,. ,. ,
c o u r s e : Ihen,, ,
IX r i l A X C K U V O l ' NKW J R R R C T - Bald Nnrtluvesi.
lleiween THK r i U J D R N T l A I , IN. I t O i l i l n u l l , ,•,. ,
SI'NANCK COMl'AMY.OK AMKlt
C3 df'Krees II
ll'A, 11 I'orponitlon of N P W J e r - feHt I n n n lion 1
sey Is Coinplalniinl, a n d l.tiYl.ti H I O I I K HII til
\,,n
li , UKI'UI
und
MIl.DKlOli
T H i n t Ito.ul 11,.,1
UKI'iTl, hlii wlfB, i l ill., DffPllil- U n p of d i n t , , 1;,
:intn.
l'l.
Ku, f"f lite «ale of e r l y a m i ,N,:,IM,
lni.i'tKiiwet premises dnteil AuK- n r e of u e i n \ ,
ost II, 1U42.
a r a d i u s ,,i ::•,
41.I'll feel 1,, ,:
In v i r t u e of tlie ' a b o v e
ntn
U'ril, to me directed niul | delivered, W e s t e r l y l i n e ,,t
I will i.vpiiHe to sale ut public ven- <*) iiloiii.'. it,,
lloiul N,.
ilnc on WKIiNKSUAY, TllliO TWKN- D i m - r
TY-THIISK DAY OF SKPTI.JM'IIIOI:, m i n u t c f l Wesi 11.
.\ n NINKTHIOK FlItNPISKII KOll- p i p e n t un .,11::
TV-TWO al
iiiiie o'cloe.'k Klandanl' D o v e r liniiii; .,;,,
Time mid t w o o'clock t>i(.vllKlit War t h e Hnullieilv 1,
Time In the nflei>no«n Iif the mild a n d i l f i i l n ( I . , - - . :
inenti..
iliiv, iii t h e Hlinrirf's oplt-e Iii the I n h e f o r e
t r e e s ail n i l i r i t .
Cltv of New l l r n m i w l c k j N. .1.
t
o
t
h
e
II
fin
,. s ,,,1
All Hii' lollnwlnir t r a c t or parcel
of land ami p r e m i s e s ) lierelnnftci' p o i n t u n d j,i 11.,
THK
fi,i-,it,, ,
|.iirli,nliirly deWTlbed, / s i t u a t e , lyIIIK mid hi'liiR In Colunlii, T o w n s h i p d r a w n In 1.,,,,
of WoiidhrHlJCe, In1 thfe Cloutity (if IllHile b y ,1 I.
Ait((u«t ".'{. 1!':
In the S t a t e , of New J a r
u u r y fi, n i l s ,
T l i e iipnrnxliii
at MI m o n u m e n t 1)1
d
e c r e e t o in- ^.n
the S o u t h e r l y lino of Dover Uond,
III'IMIC t h e most MiidHrly c o r n e r of t h e "Uiii - 01 I
I.,,':,
liinds now ill- formerly of Muilelltie R l j r h t y - f i i u r
Honney H e d g e s : rjinnirtit t h e n c e . ( 1 ) K H t h e r w i l l , '.1.
TotThthel- u i ,
South i'i d e « f e e n , 7 inlnilteH West,
|)II«HIIIK o v e r a r a o n u m e n t located t h e r l K l u s . i n : i
appurU'iiM
ul tlie most S o u t h e r l y c o r n e r i.f m i l l
mi III hinds now oryi'nrmerly of s:iid
Meilellne Ronney »ile(lKe» mid at
i.i.i.'
tin. most E a s t e r l y c o r n e r of h n d u
now »r formerly, of Elllth !•'. T.' 'CH,BNN K,
Hull, 474,-IS feet tilonK ' t h e Sotilli- T$4i).ll
pimterly line of said l a n d s now ur I,L.S-2*,S-I,l
formerly oT mild MadeJlne Honney
liedK'ti anil: ttloiiR the S o u l h e . i s t e r l y
line of i a i t d s now nr , f o r m e r l y of
Kilitli .1'". T,;,llull to iinjlroii pipe In
the N o r t h e r l y line o.f Kent Uoad
ixaid r o a d lielnn SO li'et in wldtli):
thenci! (2) alonif the •said Northerly
line of K e n l lioad S m i t h 77 deKrees
4S m i n u t e s MUst r,7 U>el to un Iron
pipe t h e r e i n ; t h e m e ('< :|) still a l o n g
Kitiil N o r t h e r i y anil
Northwesterly
Hue of K e n t ' Kdud ctirvinK to Hie
left In 11 g e n e r a l E a B t e r l y direction
to iin Iron pll>e In miikl N o r t h w e s t e r ly line of Kflnt lloiul, t h e Uieallon
(if which last- m e n t i o n e d Iron pipe
l« cslabllsUed -hy th< t h r e e following c o u r s e s ajid dlstt^nceii: (a) trom
the lieRiiniinK • polnj of said third
course N o r t h SK iKiKrees 4 m l n i i l f s
F.iisl Co feet t<i an (Iron pipe In said
N o r t h e r l y line of l * n t Uoud, thence
(h) N o r t h 77 deg*!-ees 23 mlntlles
Kant 6S.60 feet to I an irun pipe In
HII Ul N o r t h e r l y 1W' of "Kent lioud,
and t h e n c e (c) No'rtli (id d e c r e e s r.
niinutnH lOiiBt, fifi.10 1, feet to said iron
pipe in mild Nortlrvwesterly line of
Kent
Itoiul,
helnR
the
end
of
Mid t h i r d course jifiireinentloneil.
theme, 14) still
iihing
the
said •tNortliwVsterly line ^of Kent' lionil
Norlli ",1 d e c r e e s il . m i n u t e s East
1111.SO feet to ii 11 iron' pipe t h e r e i n ,
thence (M Mtlll aloiiK said N o r t h -

cost

UV S.M.K
Tn: Joseph J. itmijmz, 1) , \ . riu-sti-r
l'ikt-, Clemilden, Pa
IH.HA.SK TAKK XOTICI-: that
will sell a( public auction 1,11 Sa
Hepl. .-,, UH2, ;,t '',i:ii!, u. 111. (Wi
time) at ltdiiiu JD1. p. A. Niitl. Dim
l*hlK., Pertli Amboy, N. .1., ujie m i l
II'HIBV Itus. ("lie, Serfal
Numbrr
!tcsr.nr,4-ii. Momi- Number iti:i-::ii
under default on londiiiiniiil sa
unli-iH t executed by ,lii8epli .1. Itunjat/. to Frank Van Sfrkle and ilulj
to ('. I. T. <'iirporiilioii. tur
bi-t'ucli of conditions thereof.
Cn
an be utrii ai lfi'j New Uruiiywifk
Avi\,' IVrtli Amboy, N. J.
SlBniid: It.- S. SI^TTKUY,
Bailiff for (.". I. T. Corporation
I-.L.S-2K
NOTICE UJ-' SAI.U
' o : loiin lt\'b«ck,
711 ..state St.,
l'citii Anilioy! X. J.
H.KAK1-: TAKK NOT1CI0 that
p
i ill sell al jiublic auction un .Sat.
opt. ',, 1912, at 9:35 a. in. (wa
(init-l ni 1:1,11m 4(In, I'. A. N u n . Hank
HldK, IVrtli Amliity, N. J.. mie 1!I4
ln.dKe Sedan Serial Number Siir.ri'JoC
Motor Niimbcr
UVt-iWlVl,
uinle
default oil conditional sales con
tract i-xecult'd by John llyback t
Frank Van Myukle and duly assign*"
to C.' 1. T. Corporatioji, for breacli
of i imilltions thereof. Cur run I)
seen at lf,9 New Brunswick Ave.,
Piirlh Amhoj", N. J.
.Signed :!lt. S.
b T ^ B .
Hiilllff for C. I. T. Corporation.
U..8-28
BALK
Between THK PKliTH AKUOY SAV
INCiS INSTITUTION, a corpora
lion of New Jersey, Is Complain
Ullt, anil JOHN AN'DItKW KKY
and AI.ICK KKTRS, his wife, e
als., Defendants, Fl. Fa. for th
sale of mortgaged premises d a l e i
July 2S, 1942.
Hv virtue of the above
stated
Writ, to IBC (llrecleil iunl delivered,
1 will ex|iu»e. to uale at public yendue on
Wi:l>NI-;SDAY, THK SKPONI"). HA'
0 1 ' SKITKMBElt A. 1)., S1NKTKKN HUNOttKU FOKTY-TWO
at one 'n'clock Standard Time an
two o'clock Daylight War Time I
tlie: afternoon of the. said day, H
tin; Hliflri/t'u Ofllce iii the City 0
New Brunswick, N J.
v
All tlie following tract or parce
of land ami piiniliiiM
Iniiliiaflol
particularly dCHcribeil, tiituale, ly
liiK and- being In the Toviii«hl|)
WmiiltirlilKi:, In the. Cuunty' of Mid
dlenex, and S t a t e of New J e r s e y .
HEOINN1NU at B" point on thi
Wusti-rly »l,lu of Ihe. Woodhritlg.
T u t u 1'lke Hoad, otherwise kuowi
as Rahway
Avenue, and
at
tli

Take further mtlits
Unit Ui«
Townslilp Committee has, by resoTi.i W-V| Uw.fc.ot UD/4H
lution and pursuant to law, Axed a
KOT10K UF PUBLIC gAUt
minimum price ut which Haiti lot
To W)io*i It May Concern:
In said block will be fold together
- ^ U * JW||Ul^r.4U£utiuK Ot ttU HOMUi-With all oilier detail* pertinent, said
jhJ Ogmmittee of the Township of iiiiiilumiu prto* boiUK (100.00 pluv Northeasterly corner of land now ol
coiU oT tf»piSt»JI 8«e(J Bnd advsr.
11, 1842, I wan directed to udverdne tUIng thin sale. Halil Jot In said luaae 8. Ja<|ties,1 nisceiiiieaf ruiinlni
tlie fact that on Muuduy evening, Hoi k if told on lermn, will require thence (1) ulong said VVes(cily side
8, 1!)42, the '1'owiisliip a (.l"W.n puymeut of (15.00, thu )ml- of Kalivvay Avenue, on h .uu
, t
l
K
North 4(1" 44' Kiiat 8ixty"and Korly
will moet ul K l>. M ante Of purchase price to be P«.1d
l iiionthly lnstallmeu|s of iix lliiii,li>idllm (60.46) feel, nli.r
(W.T.) hi1 tile (.'ominltlee ChanilieiB, I
ur 1,-ha to u iiulnt, lllelli e (3) Norl!
plus iiiti'ieHt und other ter
Meuiunul Municipal lIullilliiK, Wi.o,l18* l i ' Went Onu Hundred Kit
t l d f e , New Jersey, and expose and jirovlded for in contract of tale.
ami Kixtynix
Hundredth
(1KU.66
Take
further
notice
that
at
said
* t public »,,),•. und to the lilKlitut
lcut,,,lii.ii,- or less, to a point, till
__..IT accprdlug to tenua of sula on Kale, or any date ts wlilcli It may {it Nortli W
SM)' l!^ijit
Vuriybe
adjourned,
the
Township
Comlie with the Townuhlp Clerk upen to
(jpeetlan aud to be puMlcly pead mittee reuerve* the right la Its dU- (44.SH) feet tu A point; tlWQCW (4
'lor to uuti', I.ui» 1 and 2 in HI,,, k crullou to reject any on* 00 all bids North 16" 2S' Went, Sevputy-nli
il aald njt In said
s a d block:
bo
diUI-ti, Wuudbr|$liiii
'Xownulup An- und to "nil
Uup.
t ttft.lll bidder
bidd u U BBuurijulsut,
dM ami 1 orty-ulght ILmulrsdlua (JJ.48
tit
u r j l ,t dlM

lurth»r. notic»

ThilU

X

!•« rc-

l-pnn nc<-ftiitiinfP of dip mlnlRiwrn
hid, nr I.Ill uliove mlnlilium, hy tli«
Tnwnflilp (Viminilt»<o nml thfi Pflymrnt thrreof liy the purnhaser ac1 the manner of jiureliaitp
1 nee with terms of sal* oh
file, I lie Township will deliver a
nml RHIO deed for said
in led: AURIIHI

I

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

ttvt, mere at lew-4
(6j Soutu to' it-

THE FIG
RAGES ON
ALL FRONTS

Your Duty Is On The Bond Front
The M M , fauabuiJt, sWallMw, *we«tlit*rt»
American ane^ailantlf ri^Mfflhe shadow* death
-.becMHe Jfot* M OIO m*mfut> *oo fre«t, no da
too huardoui to (mot m A e fif ht for freedom!
•on*,, hudhmdt, teoHmw «n«j Mraethearte are »
in war f.ctprie.; ntee^qg up to ^ nerve
nerve-break"!:
i iin the fettle of pro<k,ction; and making m«"V
point
«aci-ifice» a» their thare of wwtiine »«»pon»1bility- " " "
about you?* Thii U ymtt -fi^ht too. Are you domK
just enough . . . or are you d o b f the vitaHy net'l"
"mo«t" you eanl Ten per cent of your P»y e v e r y |)ilV
day to buy War Bond, and Stampt « a good
but maybe you c*n better it, when you »top t 0
of your own >~«rl L ~ L-J- J — . i^ lift "out t

KEEP BUYING WAR BONDS AND

INDEPENDENT-LEAD!
hi,

A

—LEAtMwT
cj
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ASSIFIED

let's Get Tht

Colonia News

Awn*. Hews

By Margaret Scott
— Mr. mil] Mrs. .hum's F,

•,„(< ' I — M a l e

Ml Mrt. R G. Peri.r, Aitntl, H. J.

f| Hiram 3rd, of Middlesex Avenue,

- Fred Albrecht, of Fort Lewis,
, Washington, is spending a fur! lough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Albrecht, of Park
Avenue.

Dover Rmul, wi'ic hosts over the have returned home after spendWeekend to Dr. Tlenwml Vi>nn(-Kul. ing a month at Long Island, Me.

AMicough, Mrs. George Cosgrove
and Mrs. (icorgc Leyonmark.
—Miss Mildred Sherwood, of
New York City, is spending a
week's vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Palmer, of Manhattan Avenue.
—Mrs. Rubin Greco and Infant
daughter have returnml from Rahway Memorial Hospital to their
home on Fifth Avenue.
—The infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hapstak, of Chase
Avenue, wan christened Albert
John at St. Elias Churtih In Carteret on Sunday altcrnosit, A
party wan held at the Hapstak
home for the immediate family
after the ceremony.

--Mrs. William Fevclcc, of Fair
view Avenue, was hostess on Friday at luncheon to Mrs. Joseph
Miss Blanche Schiller, of Park
turned to her home on Hover Kami Malchiek, Sr,, and Mrs. Joseph
Avenue, has returned home after
after apcndinjr t w » weeks at the Malchiek, Jr., of Long Island City,
spending three weeks with her
Girl Scout Csimp Chickairami, at Long Island.
:. nU r iiiid normal
nude and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Bear Mnuiitnin, N. Y.
—Lt. Robert Ayres left Friday
Miiliaiiei, of Rockaway Beach,
U c r k :in<l shift
—Joanne, and Joseph CnrraKhi'r, for Fort Ouster, Mich., where he
,,.,1 niic-liiilf overMrs. Robert Hawkins, of
of €hain-o'-llill s Road, huvc re- will be un instructor. He has been
Washington, D. C . was a weekend
,,vi'i 40 hours.
turned to their homo after a vaca- spending a furlough with his paririH'si of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
, .iiiii'iiic, liaptia- tion at Wymlham, in the Cut-skills, ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ayrea,
KIIKCIH' Mngurgol, of Park AveSew York.
,, ,,i
iiiitnralizaof Columbia Avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Teriih y»n. Apply at
Mrs, Andrew Drfftc^et, of
zellu, of Cuvour Street, were hosts —Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Rhode,
Manhattun Avenue, entertained
for several weeks to Mrs, Thomas of Fairview Avtfnue, spent the
! .,, Motal Refining
ilu1 Tang Club at luncheon reAssenzio and daughter, Angelina, weekend with Mr. and Mra. Rnlph
Watson, of Philadelphia, Pa.
i ] 1 ,,,l,,ympnt B u r e a u
cently in honor of Mrs. Alex
of the Bronx, New York.
,,,,,,(. N. J.
Kuslmer, of Rahway.
Present
—Mrs. David Soderstam, of
—Mr. and Mrs. Ross Minchella,
•were: Mrs. Everett Woitchuck, of
of Dover Road, entertained the. Dover Road, ia hostess for a few
(uliiina; Mrs. Joseph Simon, of
hitter's mother, Mrs. C. W. Car- weeks to Mrs. Emma Gibson, of
WANTED
Rahway; Mrs. George Urban, Mrs.
roll, and sister, Misn Mae Carroll, Brooklyn.
S. Charles Browne and Mrs. Win—Mrs. Edward Anderson, of
In, wisl'cs to mind of Jersey City, over the weekend.
ton Frey, of town.
—Miss Margaret Scott Has re- Fairview Avenue, WHS appointed
But Bert Lahr, playing the eccentric prrional repri"«ent»tive of
:,i liirlli to
prca hypochondriac writer in "Ship Ahoy,' thinks tliAt what hit em—Misa Dolores Stewart, of Bayml,. mothers work. turned to her home on Rnficld vice chairman of the camp and
ployer needs is not an M. I) , but a long ten trip. He manafei to
onne, is spending a week with Mr.
Road, after upending a week with hospital committee of the Red
iM-lu-n (i-UGHOJ,
g«t hit boss on a boat bound for Puerto Rim with thirty beautiful
and Mrs. Fied Asijcough, of Chase
8-28 Mrs. Anthony H e a r t y , of North Cross at a meeting held in Woodgirls. Needless to say, Skelton gets better in a hurry. The picbridge.
Avenue.
Plainlield.
ture will be on the Rahway Theatre screen, Sunday through
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van
—Mrs. William Horn, of WashPIANOS
Wednetday.
—The Junior Players regular
Leer and family, of Rutherford
ington lloulrvtiril, is entertaining meeting was postponed from lust
. i'liAlN' -Full scale, her nicec, Miss (irace Lehmann, of
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Sunday to this Sunday evening, ut as best man. The bride wore a
—Mrs, Harry Ludwig, of Iselin, Mrs. Frank Barth, of Manhattan
iiiicsi model, ma- Richmond Hill, Long Island, for
the home of Mrs. Frank Pattison, suit of white eyelet pique, with a was hostess Wednesday afternoon
, ..-,• America's larif- several weeks.
Avenue.
on Glendale Road.
white picture hat, and a corsage of at her home at a benefit tea for
.i.iciiirev, especially
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bauer, of
—Mrs. Hiram Tuttle and son,
—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newkirk, red roses. Both young people ars the Mother's Club of the Colonia
.-. •.;!!•. Terms
arof Amherst Avenue, were hosts graduates of Woodbridge High Boy Scouts. Present were Mrs. Avenue, attended the wedding of
I.I'I Piano Co., 278
on Monday night to Mr. and Mra. School, and Mrs. Schwenzer is sec- Josephine Miller, Mrs. Fred Carl- their niece, Misa Irraa Meyer to
, i i|,|insiLe Sears-RoeFred Bunting and daughter, Jean, retary to Township Attorney Leon son, Mrs. Georjre Muller and Mrs. Corporal Jack Nagle in Jersey
\.,,lM.y.
8-28
McElroy. Private Schwenzer is Ludwig. The first regular mcec- City.
of South Amboy.
yfllrs. Gustave Bergwatl, of
stationed at Scott Field, Illinois, ng of the fall season will be held
-Mr.
and
Mrs,
Hans
Mallasch
, ,\n WANTED
the
third
Wednesday
in
SeptemMrs.
Schwenzer
will
return
to
CoRahway,
was the guest of M M .
and daughter, Edith, of West
ber, at the home of Mrs, Miller, on Sweyn Jensen, of Fifth Avenue,
I 1, I'm'il, Chevrolet,
Street, are on a motor trip to Chi lonia, to make her home with her
Hoffman Boulevard.
parents.
Friday.
-, rmipc.
Will pay
cago this week, and will stop at
Misses Barbara and Geraldine
I n n a y , 184 Green
—Mrs. Max Olmer, has returned
Niagara Falls on the way home. —-Miss Marie Terzella, of Cavour
8-28"
—The Colonia Civic Improve- Street, has returned to her homo to her home on Florence Avenue, Brooks have returned to their
ment Club will hold a picnic Sun- after spending two weeks with her where she is convalescing after an home in Jersey City after spend
iuK RENT
operation performed at the Rah- ing several days with their uncle
day at the Rosenberg picnic aunt, Mrs. Gene Gerassi, of N
way Memorial Hospital,
and aunt, Mr. and Mrg. Robert
York
City.
grounds
at
the
end
of
East
Street,
,j mom, all con—Mrs. Dominick luto has re- Grimley, of Woodbridge Avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley LuBoin charge of Fred Rosenberg. Ad•li |irivate fumily.
—Miss Dolores Gary, o^ Jersey
mission will be open to the public niecki, cf Inwood Avenue, were the turned to her home on Inman Avewe.,
Woodbridge.
ut twenty-five cents, and men in dinner guests on Sunday of Mr. nue, after being a patient at the City, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs,
!,
8-28
Rahway Memorial Hospital.
George Cosgrove, of Chase Aveuniform will be admitted free. and Mrs. Arthur Smith, of Elizanue.
,
iliinM to let, with
At the last meeting of the club beth.
We Could
—Mrs. George Mroz and chililv.
Resident iul
$5.00 was donated to the Wood—Mrs. William Baldwin and
The great gas and tire crisis
,:i-'r U K M., WoodMrs. Charles Skibinsky, of Amherst forces the abandonment of many a dren, of Hudson Boulevard, have
bridge Emergency Squad.
—Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Suit, Avenue, were the luncheon guests county fair, though we suppose one returned home after spending several days with Mrs. Mroz's mothof
West Street, entertained Mrs. on Monday of Misa Evelyn P h
could be hastily organized if we
I-OK SALE
er in Trenton.
Bernice Hague and granddaugh- relli, of Newark.
really needed the rain. — Detroit
—The Ever Jolly Girls Club at—'Pvt. Bernard Heidgen, Jr., son News.
ter, Barbara, of Connecticut, and
i.iingiilow^ garage,
tended a theatre party in Newark
Fred Furman, of Newark, at Sun- of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Heidgen,
inrnts, in WoodFriday night.
of West Street, has been transday dinner.
Married doctors are urged
Koss Di Comu
Harold Arny, Mrs. Michael Di Ste—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sutter and ferred from Fort Dix to Camp Lee, volunteer or face draft.
n.innlton St., KahAverage work week up one hour fano, Mrs. Herbert Head, Jr., Mrs.
children, Georgene and Marie, of Virginia, with the Quartermaster
. 7-11^02.
8-28
Samuel Albrecht, Jr., Mrs. Fred
in year to 46.7 survey shows.
Amherst Avenue, have returned Corps.
—Francis Minchella,. of Dover
WALNUT bedroom
home after spending a week at
: ivc Avenue, WoodKeansburg, as the guests of Mrs. Road, has returned to his homa1
ii'ti'i- ii P . M .
Slitter's mother, Mrs. Harry Kast- after spending a week with hi
grandmother, Mrs. G. W. Carroll,
ner, of Newark.
PAR I Ml NT FOR R E N T
of Jersey City.
—Mrs. Seymour Olacn, of In—Mr. and Mrs. George Mapp3
iipartuient. Heat,
wood Avenue, was the luncheon
and children, of Amherst Avenue,
,,:;r included. Rent
guest of her mother, Mrs. James
were the guests on Sunday ^of his
i- (utnijer 1st, OutJohnston, of Linden, on Tuesday.
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Harry
.'. ;iy. Ross Di Como
—Mrs. Ernest Paul, of West Mapps, of Trenton.
Hamilton St., Rah-'
Street, is entertaining her sister,
—Mr. and Mrs. Paskel Merritt,
,!:. 7-O2(i2.
8-28
Mis, Allen Murin, and daughter, of Amherst Avenue, entertained at
Diane, of Elizabeth, for a few dinner Sunday Mrs. Olga R. Cox
RS—VACUUMS
days this week.
and daughter, Dorothy, and Mr.
!: motors—pacts foi
—•The First Aiders of the In- and Mrs. Mathew T. Cox a»d
man Avenue Casualty Station post- daughter, Maureen, of Bayonne.
!il your old machine,
poned their meeting this Tuesday
—The Inman Estates Progres; -all work guaranto next Tuesday evening, due to sive Association, Women's Unit,
. make, 290 State
the absence of the director, Mrs. held a meeting Tuesday afternoon
: Amboy 4-2262.
('-. Ituscera, who is on a nursing at the home of Mrs. John Mraz, on
12-5-41-521
Gaywctil Avenue, Which was also a
case,
•
'
TRSONAL
—'Mrs. Willie Wcls and aon, Nor- shower in hfnor of Mrs. Fred Beck,
! i lends through our Pattern 9S81 may lie ordered fcert, of West Street, nre spending who became the mother of a son
•via! dedicated to only in junior mtift sizes 11, 12, a few days this week with Miss recently. Mrs. Beck received many
lovely gifts, and refreshments were
•:i of friendships. 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18. S i « Ann Hetzel, of New York City.
served. Present were: Mrs. John
Brown,
of
St.
—Mrs.
Arthur
..£ clientele, all rcli- 13, jumper, requires I ' I yardi
ai returned to Eck, 'Mrs. George Brongs, Mrs.
Sie Page 197 New 54-inch fabric; blouse, 1 ?a yards George
g Avenue,,
Paul Knieriemen, Mrs. William OK'•L.nhattan Telephone 39-inch fabric.
her home, where she is convales- den, Mrs. Bernard Day, Mrs. Jacob
'*•< \n\ga 241 Manhat- Send SIXTEEN CENTS for cing after an appendectomy, per- Schneider, Mrs. Stanley LuBo' 1'irectory. Write to- thii Marian Martin Pattern. foimi-i' at the Rahway Memorial niecki, Mrs. Fred Newkirk, Mrs,
: nlllft'B or phone Write plainly SIZE, NAME, AD- Hospital.
Beck and Mrs. Mraz. The mem—JMiss Margaret Jeroff, daugh- bers of this club will hold a^pai-ty
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new
Fall
and
ter
of
ill',
and
Mrs.
Herman
Jeroff,
P. M. American
September first, at the home of
'AV;.t 70th St., New Winter Pattern Book! A Roll- of Enfield Road, became the bride Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weber on
call of Faihion, with ttylei for of Private Robert Schwenzer, son
;.\.linitt 2-4680.
Iawood Avcr.uc, for the children
7-31 to 8-28 every age; every occaiion. Thir- of Mr. rind Mrs. George Schwenzer, o£ the Uunan Estates.
ty-two pages of pattern!—each of Sewaren, on August 15. The
—Mrs. David Soderstam, of
saiy to make and fabric-taving. wedding took place in the rectory
Iit N o t B e
Dover Road, was hostess at a
1
3«nd
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for
your
copy
of
St.
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St.
Louis,
mi who wants to
luncheon on Wednesday for Mrs.
Missouri, with the Reverend Fa- Charles Schultz, Mrs. James Lang,
i,:i;M he constituted of thi* book.
1
"ne and ordered to Send print to Newip«per Pat- Jhar Charles Haefrnn , pastor, offi- Mra. Alice Smith, of Rahway, ai.d
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i with the old mow- tern Department, 232 We»l 18th ciating.
groom. George Schwenzer, served Mrs. Emma Gibson, of BropKlyn
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, s wanted in
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of
Massachusetts Institiiti'
Technology.
—Miss Man-in Klmbnll has

of

tumpet Ensemble

bert Henderson in New Cantkf,
Conn. /
—'Mr. and Mr*. Andrew
drisevpts, Jr., of Livingston Av|
nue, spent the weekend with relatives In Lancaster, Pa.
—^Mra. Marie Ryan, of BftyoOM*
was a weekend guest of Mf. ttid
Mr*. Arthur Kirk, of W o o d i n g
Avenue.
—Mm. RuMcll Becker, of
ingston Avenue, ia this week1!
r.er in the dress club sponsorilj.ijgr *
the Woman's Club.
—Mr. and Mrs. Nevln
children, of Avenel Street,
returned home after a two<vMk
vacation in Bellefonte, Pa.
—Mrs. Charles Brookwell, M M .
—The Avenel Parent-Teacher Frank Berth, Mm. John B t t « Association will hold a card party shank, Mrs. Earl Palmer, Mrs, Wilat the home of the president, Mrs.. liam Barth, cf town and Miaa MHWilliam Falkenitcrn, Waodbrldee dred Sherwood, of New York CUfr,
Avenue, on Thursday afternoon at attended a matinee in Newark,
Wednesday.
1:30 o'clock.
—Mr. and Mrs. Otto Morin, of
—jMrs. Dean Piper, of Sw«>e,t
Valley, Pa., is speeding several Bell Harbor, spent the weekend
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. John Po- with Mrs. Morin's parents, Mfr.
and Mrs. Charles Brookwdfc, Of
trow, of Lennox Avenue.
—Mr, and Mrs. Robert Larson Burnett Street.
—Rev. and Mi*. Chester Osllfehave returned to their home on
Avenel Street after spending a way and daughter, Terry Ana,
week at Bright Water Beach, l.a- have returned to their horns M
Woodbridge Avenue, after
vallutte.
, .
—Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hender- ing three weeks in Lavalette.
—(Mr. and Mrs. Willard RankiJH
son, of Fifth Avenue, have returned home after spending .sev- of Burnett Street, spent Sunday In
er*! days with Mr. nnd Mrs. Al- Windham, N, Y,
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ON THE SILVER SCREEN

~iMiss Nancy Palmer, of Manhfiltati Avenue, has returned home
HOPELAWN
\
er spending a week with her
inp; was held r ( T |.|,i!
llm .le nnd '"int. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Kata Girls' Clnl, ;i. ,.
Viinslnv. »f Brooklyn.
.Mrs. Robert Hawkins, of Princes Hay, S. | |
f, .
Washington D. C , spent the week- boating wore
luncheons
were
|
,
i
, ,w| with her parents, Mr. and Mr*.
; ,,
|,:il|rene MnKfirftol, of Park AveMembers p r r w u

He's Romancinn Af>ain

Crescent

When i\ boy without a dime in
liis pocket marries n girl without n
lira in in her head, nnd they try to
live on love and a budget, the end
i csult is hound to be appealing
human. "Meet the Stewarts," CiWere and T/ierc:
luinbm's new romantic comedy at
Irene Wludik, l i , , | l M
the Crescent Theatre, is exactly
John (KmiTtroncy Squnil) Oi' Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter KnotU, Kuth liurkal, \\
:u] i:
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inf-ny. go-round
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and
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Mary Tolh, Helen i ,
laughter.
cur into ii tiPP.
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line Cannellii,
\\,
Co-atnrring William Holden and
Oonfcrntiilations to the Jnp AllMrs. Daniel O'Connell, of Beverly Min-titi. h
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Dee,
with
a
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supgain's mi the arrival of nn heir
lersey City, is spending sewn. witz, Bertha fill,,,. ,
porting cast and directed by Alfred
. , . Hen .Jensen nnd his duck pin
,hvi with Mr. nnd MrS. Josepl ya, Angeline S;m' , •,
K.
Green,
"Meet
the
Stewarts)"
bowler" enjnyed n lobster dinner
Soil net ap. flf WnndbridKe Avenue Swallick nnd .In-rp
captures iill the nay warm-hckrUdrecently H( the Glass House, Ijflur...Mr. nnd Mrs, Patrick Dolnn
neas
which
held
the
enthralled
atGuests were: J|,
cure Iliulnir . . , They tell me ihnt
of Kenrny, were puests of Mr. am zinski, Dorothy |',:,, ,
tention
of
Indies'
Home
Journal
Carl Sunili|uis! mid Ed Runynn
Mrs. William Hotc'hkiss, of Dart vak (if this nlaee, i,.
readers when Elizabeth Dunn';
looked like n couple of wet hens
mi'ith Avenue, Sunday.
glowing "Candy" stories first apof Railway » ! ||,
after their recent fishing junket
peared in that magazine.
New Brunswick.
, . . Ami I wonder if Nicky I.omSupporting Holden anil Miss De
HURT IN FALL
lifcrdi will fi'ave her pnckrtlionk
•ire such veteran character actors
arouiiil nfler'iher recent experiFORDS—John Gondola, 82, o
us Grant Mitchell, Ann Gillis, RoIEAN THIEF
ence . , ,
this place, suffered contusions of
ger Clark, Marjorie Gftteson, Anno
the
forehead
Friday
when
he
fell
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Revere- and Danny Mumrfltrt. '•
Sarong" at tbe Majestic Theatre.
on the pavement at Amboy nnd is4n, 10, a IH-.H
The Stewarts—Candy and Mike
New Brunswick Avenues, Perth :reet, saved ^
- find themselves in one finnncia'
'orth of War S;iv"
.lingo," "Do I Worry," "Java
Amboy, as he was getting off a
jam after another. A daughter o there would be further demand for Jive" and "Shout,
voiioy as H ' M I . . .
Brother,
Ami •itill they come, nominabus.
He
refused
medical
attenother
vehicles
for
this
pair.
Wealth, Candy is unable to liv<
Saturday he •
Shout." The last three numbers
tions fur the smilers of the week.
Maiaie
nppears
as
a
jobless
tion.
within her new husband's exceedSergeant? f a i l
are presented by The Four Ink
Some hy phone mid some by mail
ingly limited means; he, on ths show-girl in search of a job after
wmeoiie had slnl>
—but here they are—take, you'1
other hand, discovers that two can she quits n knife-thrower's act Spots.
LOSES WALLET
if his shoe shin.
choice: Geivaise Jeremiah (Jerry,
when
that
gentleman
turns
up
for
nut live as cheaply as one, even if
SMALL'rfry fmhiom for
W O O D B R I D G E — A brown Barber Shop on
to you I Iliiriijriui . .. Mrs, Eleanor lehool tnd plfcy which
they do have twice as much fun. work drunk. She wanders into a
leather wallet, containing KMS rn
.(Elbiir's better half) Richards . . . can be dipped in the tub
And so Candy goes to work, too, building known to its regulars
tion book, a driver's license, regisMrs. Esther (Smith Park Drive) when toiled and nerd no
"Larceny
Building"
and
M;ii<(Continued Worn Ixwe 1)
to repay some of the many debts the
tration, draft, and membership
Temple . . . Gent' (Real Estate) ironing are a joy to buiy
she has managed to run up in vir- ie's lifc is just a series of ad- Grove Rd., Hopclnwn; James Mor- cards and one dollar, was lost some
Finn . . . Cap'n Jack ERBII . . . houicwivet. You can cro.„...,.,,
49
Van
Birren
St.,
Woodventures after that.
tually no time at all.
sissey.
place in Woodbridge, according U
Virginia (Upper Main Street) An- chet thil junior jerkin in
Maisie and Red form a vaude- bridge; George Mundy, Reinsen
Candy's experiences as a career
p report rnade by the owner
practically
no
tinie
at
all.
cierson . . . Anne (Joe Dunigan's
woman are of lesser importance to ville team, get a looking but they Ave., Avenel; Harold Jensen, 35 George Gycnes, of 30 Orainpton
of
Red's
incurable
secretary) Bagger . . . Eleanor practically no time at all.
fail
because
William
St.,
Fords;
Michael
Mar"Meet the Stewarts," although
made to "go with" the
Avenue, to Officer Closindo Zuc
(Avenol) Kuzmiak . . . Mrs. C. H.
kulin, 201 Harriet St., Avenel;
they do culminate in a climactic stage fright, Thereafter they
•weater became little
Rothfuss . . . Mabel (Grove Street) girl* lore to mix and
disruption of the Stewart's domes- mixed up with, a racket in the "Lar- Carl Rasmussen, Middlesex Rd., caro.
Treen . . . Helen (Mrs. Roy) An-match acceuorici juit an
ticity. Mike barges off on his own; ceny Building." How they clear Colonia; William Huber, 533 Watderson . . . Mrs, Mary (Coley grown-up> do. Thi» apSharp
his return, months later, is herald- themselves comprises the rest of son Ave., Woodbridgej William
Street) (leis who works in Dr. Par- pealing wardrobe duo can be completed with only 4 belli of mercer ed by a free-for-all of epic propor- the story.
This is a fair land, in whicl
Siibo, 37 Dahl Ave, Keasbey; Wilgot's office . . . And Dr. Benjamin lied* crochet cotton. Directions for mulling thpic deiigns may be ob- tions in which both he and Candy
The story, a swift compounding liam Tahirak, Omar Ave., Avenel; women who have driven cars fo
Wiesenfcld whose sponsor said "he tained by lending a itamped, telf-addrcucd envelope to the Needle- come off second-best. They wind of elements of adventure and com- Joseph Sonntag, 490 Woodbridge 25 years are just learning what'
Selling the U
work Department of thim paper, specifying deiign No. S142.
has a smile like Victor Mature's."
u pin jail and, ultimately, in each edy, is ably aided by a strong sup- Ave.. Avenel; William Podolski, under the hood.—'Portland Ore
Best Quality of l
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porting cast which includes such 52 Evergreen Ave., Fords.
Prloes.
gonian.
other's arms.
'Bicycles, Tricycles.
able veterans as Donald Meek, AlGeorge Hadden, Jr., 31*5 Elm- WPB plans division to sift a
Dolls, Doll Coarl',"len Jenkins, Leo Gorcey, Fritz FeKl
wood Ave., Woodbridge; Andrew inventions designed to aid war.
Ditmas
mobiles, Lionel I,!
and Rags Raglani Direction by
Gnip,
42
Paul
St.,
Fords;
Malcolm
Table Sets, Hi,;h
Delightful comedy without a Roy DP! Ruth, responsible for topHear that Dave, the Novachonl
Tablet, and a Cm
shadow of remorse is on the screen notch musicaia, is fast-paced and Walcott, 261 S. Park Dr., Woodpkyer at the Log Cabin, is getTo relieve
Other l'J-12 Toy
at the Ditmas Theatre where Nor- able. J. Walter Ruben, producer bridge; Vincent Caracau?, 15
ting ready to join the Air Corps
ma Shearer and Robert Taylor co- of the other Maisie films, keeps up Campbell Street, Woodbridge; Misery of
G o o d assortnii'iit
. , . Clara, of Nancy's Luncheon- HOPELAWN—Miss Helen J. sisted of white gardenias.
Everett Ullman, 100 Grove Ave
I.ltll
star in "Her Cardboard Lover."
hand. Get yum
the excellence of the series in the
Mrs.
Mary
E.
Krause,of
Mill•rAIII.I'.TS
ette is vacationing theie days , . . Menzaros, daughter of Mr. and
nut, Woodbridge; Alfred PeterThis smart, amusing story from present offering.
SAI.VI:
Kay and Joe Poscik, of Liberty Mrs. Paul Mcszaros, of South town, us matron of honor, wore n
VINI: n i i o r s
son, 111 New St., Woodbridge;
the play by Jacque= Deval was diStreet, fords, arc the proud par- River, was married Saturday eve- gown of aqua taffeta and carried rected by George Cukor, whose
('milch IM'I'I'"
Russell VanCamp, 40 Hornsby St.,
a
bouquet
nf
mixed
flowers.
John
Majestic
Cor. Broad
l'.ril, ,V
Try "llnli-Mj-'l'imii"—
ents of u baby boy, Jimmie , . . I ning to Joseph Nyers. son of JoFords; Steve Yuhas, 4G Madison
craftsmanship sparkles through diil Woiicli'rf"! l.lnli'iciit
Abbott and CosteHo in their Ave, Avenel; George Reilly, 385
also hear that Police Reserve Rob- seph Nyors, Sr., of Hopcluwn, at jC. Krause, of Mill tow" n served as alogue and action. Placed in a
ert .Scank, of Isclin, takes his du- St. Stephen's Church, South River. best num.
fashionable winter resort on the brief but spectacular career have Elmwood Ave., Woodbridge; Bon
After the ceremony a reception
ties very seriously . , . And they Rev. Alexander Bor performed the
Florida coast, the story is swift, portrayed detectives, cowboys, Coppola, 210 N. Park Dr., Wood• R.EADE'S PERTH'AMBOY?>,
was held at the home of the bride's
tell me that "Old Man" Herb ceremony.
light and unburdened with any- sailors, soldiers, mechanics, and bridge; George Cook, 7(57 Barron
(parents.
Upon
their
return
from
(Shell Oil) Dalton is in real pitchAve., Woodbridge; Steve Mohary,
thing heavier than laughter, mu- carnival spielers.
John Thomas played the weding form. May be another Walter ding music. The bride, who war,a wedding trip to New York State, sic and romance.
In their, newest Universal com- 81 Luther Ave., Hopelawn; John
Mr, and Mrs. Nyers will make their
Johnson. Could be . . .
George Sanders, Frank McHugh edy "Pardon My Sarong" which Drennan, Sonora Ave., Iselin; Jo,given in marriage by her father, home in Perth Amboy,
Buy W»r Bondi.
wore u gown of white chiffon, and
and Elizabeth Patterson nave the opens at Reade's Majestic Theatre seph Patrick, Pine and Beech St.,
a finger-tip length veil which fell
principal supporting roles and ,oday, they will appear as bus Fords'; Fred Strahl, fi30 Bamford.
from a coronet. Her bouquet contheir impersonations are ^smoothly drivers who later become cast- Ave., Woodbridge; Allen Bennett,)
aways on an uncharted south sea 558 Linden Ave., Woodbridge.
achieved.
• Weston Mundy (Carrie Mumly's
island.
The
narrative
presents
a
charmson) has been promoted to the
Admiral Hepburn uenies Knox
According to advance aning visitor at Palm Beach, Miss
rank of Technical Sergeant. He
FORDS—A. peach 'festival will Shearer, who is desperately in love nouncements, the new vehicle favored his own newspaper.
is with the Ordnance Department
Monthly steel output here equal
,be held today from 2:00 P. M. to with Tony, portrayed by George takes the famous comedians halfW 11/11 i » u , , , , „ .
„ ...
nt Fort Jackson, S. C. . . . Anna
18:00 P. M., in Our Redeemer Lu- Sanders, but convinced that he ia way around the globe in a com- Japan's yearly production.
Burns, our Scwuren Correspondtheran Church hall 'under the aus-a ne'er-do-well. In order to evade bination chase, treasure hunt and
ent, is in Hartford, Conn., takpices of the Ladies' Aid Society, his attentions she retains Terry, a encounter with a tribe of. south
ing care of Jim Burns, who is in
Dr. Lester Mann
.il'aches, ice cream, coffee, cake handsome young song writer, to seas dancing beauties.
the Hartford Hospital, recovering
Optometrist
and frankfurters will be on sale.
squire her around the resort and
from iiu appendectomy . . . Nor.Virginia Bruce has the leading
CONTINUOUS FROM 1 p.M.-PHQNE PA
keep Tony at a distance. Taylor
Frank
J.
Toth
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includes:
Mrs,
Lert (Norb) Just is now a Stair
feminine role and the very imposPerth Amboy, N. J.
appears
in
the
role
with
alacrity.
Optician
BUD
Frank Christc-nsen, Mrs. Thomas
Sergeant. He is with the 317th
ing cast includes Robert Paige
Naturally, this arrangement de
Bunyan,
Mrs.
Harry
Berls,
Mrs
Bombardment, Squadron, Ephrata
89 Smith St.
and Lief Erikson. Other notables
John Kasmussen, Mrs. Andrew 01 velops complications, all of them
Air Bas«, Eplirala, Washington,
. the line-up are Lionel Atwill,
PERTH AMBOY
laughable.
It
also
brings
on
a
sen and Mrs. Larsen.
His brother, Frank, well known
Ian
Wynn and Samuel S. Hinds.
pitched battled bfetween Taylor and
LOU
figure in Township sports, is staEntertaining
novelties a r e
Sanders, equally humorous. Eventioned at Keesler Field. , . .
tually, the debonair song writer iromised by the appearance of
Buy War Bonds.
ip, Tap and Toe, dancers, the
wins the girl himself, but only aflaronga' Dancing Girls and the
ter
a
series
of
adventures
which
IfiVHOUSE
•kept
the audience
laughing 'our Ink Spots of radio, stage and
iuke-box fame.
[ steadily.
TODAY
and
SAT.
They toll me that Freddy Tier
* *•
rows.
Many new numbers are listed in
tried to use brake fluid instead of
Strand
:he musical score which was .AI
gas in his car. How's the ear work
SUN. - MON. • TUES.
The adventures of Maisie con- pervised1 by Charles Previii. Si
ig, Freddy? . . . Did you see the
Aug. 30 - 31 - Sept. 1
tinue fast and furious in Mctro- lections include "Island of il
new sign and blue light the Emergency Squad 1ms outside its head- Spencer Tracy - Hedy I.amarr
Gnlilwyn-'Mayer'& "Maisie Gets Her Moon," "Lovely Luuna," "Ving
— hi —
quarters ut the firehouse? And
Man," latest in the series of which
— SECOND FEATURE
"GEORGE SANDERS
talking about the squad reminds
Ann Sothe.rn is the star, and whicn
"Tortilla Flat"
CHfSTfR
1
L
Y
N
N
B
A
R
I
me that if many more of its memopens tomorrow at the Strand
— Also —
Tuis tliiiin • Him Imlis • Helta Glltcrl
MORRIS
bers join the armed forces they
Theatre. .
•
"Taraan'ii Secret
_
I'lus —
may have to call upon the women
JEAN
Sharing starring honors with Mis
Treasure"
to take' tlmir places . . . Horace
Solhern is Red Skelton, radio am
PARKER
with Johnny Weissmuller
Deter is quite an expert at hand
screen comedian, who appears ai
lettering . , . Wonder who that
tin aspiring vaudeville comic. Th
woman V/iis who came out of one of WED. & THURS., SEPT. 2, 3
teaming of Ann .Sothern and Re
JOE E!"LEWIS
the Main Street markets accomSkelton is a "natural" and the first
Jeanette MacDoiald
DICK FORAN
panied by a boy laded down with
night audience left no doubt tha
Nelion Eddy in
Ecncul T i u e x
bundles and then forgot where she
AND THE m m
i Married An Angel"
iuti t mis
parked her car. . . .
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Tidbits:
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"Rubber Racketeers"

Via The Mlhag:

POPULAR BRANDS IN
BOTTLES

.

with Rochelle Kudion
A friend writes that he is won
Fr«e Diihei to Ladies
during what Joan will do now that
Ed "Scank" Finn received his
FRI. and SAT., SEPT. 4, 5
questionnaire . . . And now the
camera bug has hit "Fat" Minkler. Veronica Lake - Robert Preiton
You never see him without his
"This Gun for Hire"
camera these days . . . George
alio Mickey Rooney in
(Avenel) Flyim has been promoted to Corporal . . . And if
"Courtship of
you see Dorothy Minkler at the
Andy Hardy"
Victrola these days, dollars to
doughnuts she is playing that record that "Rip" McNulty sent her
instead of the usual weekly latter . , . Who was the Avenel wo18 rfiramrfi 26
man whose cake wua a perfect
blackout after the blackout Tuesday night'! . . .
Buy War Bondi.

Lucile
Veda Aim
GLEASON
BORE
Plus "DR. BROADWAY"
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last But Hot least:
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'

'

"th HEFLIN • HUNT • BOWMAN
SamuelS. HINDS

Win Your Wings
Be a Flying Officer
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NAGY'S

DEADEND KIDS

101 Roosevelt A v e .
Cartere't, N . J .
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Seven D a y . Starting Frid.y, Aug. 28.1

LimUQUCHGUYS

Nurinii Sliearer
Kuliert

laylor

Fr»nk Crave"
M»ry

Howard

S DAYS STARTING TUES.

CHARLES BOYER
STATE THEATRE OUVIAotHAVILLAND
PAULETTE GODDARD
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
, TODAY »nd SAT.

Another Big- Show!
ABBOTT and COSTELLO

in "RIO RITA"
piui

Paul (Avunel) Rosenberg i
now witli the Muvines . . . Bert
Mosenthine, Teddy Visaktvy ami
Johnny Hango are having loads nf
fun ut those nightly smioiiB . . .
Winnie Finn, wlio is stationed in
•California, has written to hU
••.ftimi* t'*t hu ^xnttcta ta lu> mint
to Fort Moiunouth soon to attend
• the Officer's Training .School... II'
"Jimniei" Wight will call at the
office I'll buy him that soda 1 lost
in that bet. And hy th<; way let nil'
suy that dimmer did u darn tine job
mulling the USO quota In th«
Township. $11,000 is a lot of Go To Your Neaicsi t j ; v y
douiflj as Juicy Fuuble used to say lUtVviting Station Todiy
H'a ii lot of Kovernmunt l t t
And A.I. About C i m V-J
Buy W*r Bt-ndi.
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Geo. RAFT and P4t O'BRIEN

in "BROADWAY"

HOLDBACK
THE DAWN

CONTINUOUS FROM X P.M.-PHONt CA

VICTOR FRANCEK WAL1LH ABEL

7 DAYS STARTING SATURDAY

with

O n I d l t b< M D C H K l

1EISIK

SUN. - MON. . TUES.

Judy CANOVA in "SLEEPYTIME GAL"
"
»Ua
Jean PARKER with Richard ARLEN

In "TORPEDO BOAT"

A Picture Every American
ShuulU See
A rl«ro in Oycia,l|»
A Man Wlio H,,IJ,
the SocrqU uf Amtricu

WED. to SAT.

* Ann SHERIDAN in "JUKE GIRL"
Henry FONDA in "MAGNIFICENT DOPE"
T p OUR PATRONS
the latent modern projection and lound effect* now being
i U l l d for' y<mr furtbqr enjoyment

as ALSO =
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will. Lionel
1'hilip Dorn,
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, freighters Impracticable?
i IM
' nmonp those who doubted
,,i Mr. Henry J. Kaiser's gran.,„• to build thousands of flying
.,. arc interested in the opinion
.IrllicrKor, president of a. auc'.il'l plant.
tli'llici'Ker says that "the whole
,: ,-:ictical)le" and that it would
:r;\<\ live years to put into pro, .MiO-ton air transports advo!, Kaiser. He makes it clear
rial observation applies to the
nun of the 70-ton Mars, delili'iin L Martin.
in the public impression, he
. Army and Navy recognized
,:• rar^o planes and have alloj , r cent of multi-engined proiiiit purpose."
.ili'lbergtT said that no "multi,iii' can make a round trip to
in nr Hawaii and carry for prac!••; anything except ganoline"
iilin*', shipped to terminals for
•rips of the planes, would dislinu's as much" other usable
, ,:h American Aircraft official
i.lcim L. Martin would not take
inday which required him to
•••- than two years, a production
nty-live of the seventy-ton ships

A number of individuals have been ar•estnd for impersonating officers of the
' S. Army and Maj. Gen. William Bryden
flams the people of the United States to
caution in granting courtesies to a man
in the uniform of an officer unless his identity has been established.
This reminds Us of the arrest, in New
fersey, of a man who received nation-wide
ublicity in 1928 as a German ace who
ihot clown twenty-two allied planes. Reiplenclent in a uniform of wonderful apointments the man confesses that he was
an impostor and asserts that he never was
in Germany during the last war.
The "uniform" that the man wore ia
described as resembling that once worn by
Mexican general. It consisted of white
ants and a blue coat with Army buttons;
.wo Navy gold stripes on the sleeves, Army
:aptain's bars on the shoulder, augmented
>y the silver wings of the Air Corps. His
)lue cap had Army insignia and buttons
stamped with anchors.
That such an outfit fooled anybody is
mazing. Apparently, the "officer" was a
member of some amphibious organization.

h Italy In The War?
While we cannot subscribe to the
advocated plan to beat the Axis by invading Italy, the weakest member, we are
onstantly amazed at the reluctance ofmany Americans to conclude that the Italans are at war with the United States.
Last week the Rome Foreign Office recounted the success of an Italian submarine, operating off the coast of the United
States. A few days later American bombers paid their respects to Italian cruisers,
with good effect.
The Italians, except in Africa, have
been strangely ignored in the present warfare. It might be a good idea, along with
he bombing of German industries, to- pay
some attention to the Italian war plant.

Mion-Wide Charch Program
, 1 , that Mr. Ford, a great manuA
nation-wide plan, under which many
••pnimised 1,000 airplanes a
•hurches
will hold their financial cam•ha! actually "he has not propaigns simultaneously, has been recommended by a committee of leading church
men who think that it will tend to place
fiavy Stingy With Hews
greater emphasis upon the proper financia
11 aiv many Americans who believe support of organized religion,
Navy is "too stingy" with news
Among the participating churches are
,. ii transpires on the far-flung
Hated: Episcopal, Northern Baptist, Pres
i the world.
byterian, U. S. A., Methodist, and others
lie that the Navy has been.clo.se
including Jewish synagogues.
; Officers insist that their policy
Dr. Earl F. Adams, staff secretary ol
!• 1 to keep the enemy from knovvthe Northern Baptist Church, says thai
: ,!•[! about the disposition and irtthe purpose of the movement is twofold
; i he fleet.arm.
'To bring the importance of religion forciking of the aircraft carrier Lexbly to1 the attention of the community; and
; r the Coral Sea .battle, is a case
to urge individuals to take more active
Naval authorities declare that
part in church .work and to insure adequate
. concealed because the Japs did
financial support through regular giving.'
at the time,, that the ship was
While local customs will be considered
'•"iwquently, the Japs were at i
it is suggested that the canvasses occur in
:.'arf in making their fleet dispo
two periods, with emphasis on the Fal
period: Nov. 15 to Dec. 6 and Feb. 21 to
March 14. An. effort will be made to pre
I muds Against Government
vent other appeals from conflicting with
;;;it of the national defense pro the church campaigns.
l'.UU, the government entered
;u t to reconstruct the idle Cramp
Pupil Guinea Pigs
at Philadelphia, to build nava
The schools of the United States are
• i;utor was engaged, to do th< about to begin another session, with .mil.i rust-plus fixed fee basis., Wha lions of young American's serving as1 the
'• Well, the Federal Trade Com- guinea pigs in the experiment that we car
;irgt\s collusion and fraudulejn education.
i electrical and constructiona
No one is more wholeheartedly loyal t
."••d in the work. It alleges tHa the public school system of this country
11
ids were submitted and tha It is, without doubt, so far as we are con'1 was eliminated ,on certair cerned, the best educational routine in the
world, with value, extraordinary to a state
!• case of the same type come espousing the faith of democracy.
' nk'lphia, where a grand jurj
We wrote the above paragraph in orMting charges that a manufactur der not to be misunderstood in what \v<
ipposed to make uniforms for thi now say, which is that there is grave dan
the government cloth, al ger that the public school system will de
to be processed, and that i generate into' a diploma factory, withoul
pints of the stock for its own use. passing on to pupils the bases for intellibus been comparatively little gent self-development, social cooperatio?
tfiven these two instances, both and economic competence.
i lie City of Brotherly Love. Fo
The school teachers1, usually woefull
"ii the malefactions of businesi underpaid, are organizing as never befo.r
•'•in lo be news.
and the associations are not without inter
est in the progressive boosting of teachei
incomes. The competition between salary
Checked For Two Months
" Henderson, frank and aggressiv interest and pupil-interest will not be kee'
' ''u' Office of Price Administration and the professional mentality will becom
lllat
the upswing in the cost of li attuned more and more to the pay sched
ule, tenure und pensions.
•"•'•'i checked for two mpnths."
It is not our purpose, particularly, t
' iifves that inflation can be stoppe
pass
adverse judgment upon the activitiei
pp
nb
' tin; American people "will
''•"i-kuri."
referred
to, It is wise,'however, to not
k i " H iiuaiata
i t that
t
stabili
t h i txe»4 and become acquainted with th
direction' of the winds that MoWr Wire
1'i't'ulatlon is a new thing an they blow too long in the same directio
"'"mendable resistance" to min there is great danger that'sailing vessel;
l|
'« Price Administrator is con will miss home ports.
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"«is the seriousness of the situa
Our own suggestion: Let's send, a cou
" ! M - lls
• Anierican labor and Am
pie
of boatloads of pacifists to Japan anc
< l.tr
will accept the same dis
manufacturer let them try their wiles on the war lords ol
HIM

!

'' Hlil

the Far East.
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New Books
It Inok* us if new :pn]ii>rnicit
'.vi>vc running away with all the
mk tuvmrs thr-fn- .|-iy«. Take Rob1'it Tninihull, foi instance, editor
nf the Honolulu Advertiser. H*f
rovers his lurk of till' WIHIIIS for
the New York Times, und nn March
llth In' hail ii hylinr story about
<' thrcp American fliers who wer4
irci'il ilovvn in the I'lirifk ana
lent ill iliiy* on a rubber raft, travi'lliiiu over a IIIIHIHIUIII miles bt»
fnre tht'V n-arhi'd land.
It WHS a wonderful story, and if
Ytirk publisher WIIK SII imt
pressed tlmt lie got Trumbull on
img distance tolcphnne and nsike4
him to write a Wink nbiiut it. "I've
never written a bunk," Trtimbull
said. To which the publisher replied, "Then, it's high tinfu yotf
did."

BACKING YOU

WASHINGTON, D. C. — The
ropngandiRts s u p p o r t i n g the
andhi-Nchru civil disobedience
ampaign in India, in building up
heir cade, hnve drawn heavily on
he unwillingness of Tories and
onservatives in EnRland to part
•>i
ith vested interests in India. But
ave they told the whole truth
bout the Gandhi-Nehru Congress
arty und what it has meant to
ndia? The Congressitcs in Inia and their tcai'Oprking propa;andiats in America would have
,he world believe that the Confess Party is synonymous with
ndia, und that India is identical
mth the Congress; each BO intcrvoven with the other that it ia
Trumbull spent ti weekend talk*
iot possible to separate thciil withinjr with Harold Oixnn, the. oldest
>ut jeopardizing the existence of
the three men. listened to how
ioth, The Congress Party does
hi- and (iene Alrlrich and Tony-ijl** —*&
t^ll
tula had inniiiigiMl' to survive all
_,*? |lj ' ' '
lot admit that there ia such a
those days und nijc'nts at sra, on a
hing as organized political oppornft hardly bigger thav it bathtub.
lition in India, which there niost
Then he went back to ms office nm
:ertainly is. No political party in
wrote "The Raft." .•1ml his buol
iny democratic country, however
was so good thnt the l!iu>k-of-tha
arge it may claim its following,
Month Club immediately earmark
:an truly represent the whole nait for distribution to its mon
,ion, and thd Congress Party does
than 500,00ft members.
lot represent the whole of India.
Vice-President Wallace said tha
The Congress Party is now comthe true story of I)ixon and Aldrior
and Paatula is one "thai neiit'i'tti
osed almost entirely of Hindus
lions of Americans will lie tellini
who are physically unfit for active
their children to illustrate inan'3
military service, nor has Jlheir
ability to master any fate," Yoit
pacifist philosophy created jm enI eel proud to be mi American whcit
ightened and aggressive followyou read the story of these menj;
ng, out of which an army of %htas Trumbull tells it in "The Raft. 1 '
ng men could be built. The need
And Trumbull tells it in Dixon't
is for men to bear arms and not
own words,
.;'
,o spin pacifist yarns. The Gandhi!
The Ordeal Ahetd
(
Nehru Congress clique—a nonThe plane ran out wf Kits an4
fighting body, are now attemptwas forced down. The men did not
ing to drag India into a perilous
have time enough even to get food
losition, but the righting, when
and water on their rubher raft be*
,he occasion arises, will be done
fore the plane sank. Their worldy the peoples of the "minorities,"
ly possessions consisted of-, n polici;
whistle, two pairs of pliers—one oil
the Moslems, the Rajputs, the
which broke the lirst time they atr
Sikhs, and the armies (of the
tempted to use it; a poi'ketknife; %,
princes. It is to these minorities
can of rubber cement patching
;hat the Congress pacifists look
fluid—which turned out to be in»
it the fighting saviours of India,
valuable for ropaiiin^ weak spot|
ind yet it is those hundreds of milOf serious conctin to the public important production in many into this war it becomes clearer in the raft; a pistol, which was tct
lions of Indians comprising the are strikes in industry which, ac- places.
and clt'iircT that we cannot permit, rust beyond repajr within a few
'minorities," which the Gandhi- cording to War Labor Board figEmphasis is nj longer on pro- any stoppages of work. I don't days; two life jackets; ami the
Nehru clique refuses to recognize ures, have shown a steady increase tracted,
nationally
publicized care whether they are over juris- clothing they had on. That was all
strikes involving thousands of men oictional disputes or what they are they h»d tn face the ordeal ahead
m the Indian political scheme,
since Pearl Harbor. The following
which characterized the year 1941. over; they simply haw to stop.
of thorn. Except of course, their
<i
+
*
is factual 'material concerning
Rather, today, the "hit-and"And if our pleas to Mr. G w n good health. ?. sense of humor and
Every national crisis, such as strikes during tha first six months run" type of strike, the slow-down,
and Mr. Murray me not sufficient, nn indefinable quality'of courage.
war, is accompanied by the up- of 1942 or since the Hawaiian Is- and the trivial local issues feature to get them to settle th« disputes, I
It wasn't the suit of courage reshooting of noxious weeds—petty
lands were bombed by tho, Japa- strike, news. Even these are ob- haven't any doubt that the public quired to do one bnave deed. It
papers and organizations devoted
scured in many instances as no offi- will not only look to this board to q
nese.
to crack-pot schemes, to prpmowas a thing that kept them goins
The number of strikes in war in- ciu-1 recognition is given to strikes settle them but will back us up in
Lion of intolerance and even to
days on end, in face of catastrophe
dustries has increased from 21 in of shorter duration than 24 hours. whatever settlements we decree.
after catastrophe. It was Captain
more directly seditious principles.
It
has
been
foiind
that
organ"If
we
ever
do
get
into
a
situaJanuary to 192 in June, an increase
Some of these are mere cheap of 611 per cent. The men involved ized labor, and not the unafflliated tion where either one Of the great Dixon laboriously charting a course
grafting enterprises bent on col- ii| these strikes numbered 11,00.") j worker, is responsible for strike labor organizations, or both of with the aid of the stars. It was
the way they all went to work
lecting whatever they can get un- .j|t January and 84,775 in June. as is evident in the record: 99% them fail to abide by the settlewhen ,.a .storm came up; first to
of
the
strikes'
have
occurred
in
ment
of'a
jurisdictional
dispute
deder the guise of protecting the The number of man-hours lost in
clean the salty encrustation off the
nation frrom phantom perils. war production industries, because unionized plants, and only 20% of creed by this hoard, you are goin^
raft by means of cloths torn from
American
labor
is
unionized.
to
find
that
drastic
action
will
be
of
strikes,
has
increased
from
869,Some are evidently just under^
their shirts; then, by using these
"Work
Stoppages
Cannot
Be
taken
against
any
one
in
any
labor
cover fifth columnists, such as are 576 in J a n u a r y , t o 2,037,224 m
same cloths to soak up drinking
Permitted"
organization
that
tries
to
brill?
now being investigated by the De- June, an increase of 451 per cent.
On July 21st Wayne L. Morse, about a stoppage of work over water. It was the manner in which
partment of Justice. All of them During the first six months of 1942,
member
of the War Labor Board, jurisdictional disputes, even to the they endured the intense cruel sun
are clamoring that freedom of 7,176,344 man-hours have been
application of the laws of treason, of the day and the lonely cold of
issued
the
following warning:
speech is in jeopardy and the lib- lost in war industries because of
the night and were able by morn"As we go further and further if necessary."
strikes. This figure does not ining again to make a joke—"Well;
:rty of the press is being assailed.
clude the time lost by otljer work{envy, time to put on the coffee
In peace times newspapers gen- ers because of interruption of propot," "Why that phrase didn't get
erally have been jealous of any- ductive processes in plants dependunder our skins after its five hunthing approaching censorship even ent upon strike-bound 'suppliers.
to note that the cost of local, st.ate dredth repetition," says Dixon, "is
ii agencies for subversive policies, While strikes are less frequent and
No Rationing Herte •
one of the minor wonders of' the,
m the general principle that there involve less loss of time than in
In these days of astronomical and Federal government ia the voyage," •
hould be no encroaching on the 1941, there has been an alarming government budgets, loans and fiscal year of 1941 amounted to
If—And When
onstitutional immunities.
How- increase in strikes since January. taxes, statistics on the rising cost 24 billion dollars, one third more
Morning
was a time to think of
ever, it is very unlikely that even Many pi the strikes in 1942 have of'government in general seem than in 1938.
food. "When I look, at the- sunthose journals most bitterly op- been jurisdictionul disputes and pretty feeble. The feeling is, and
The Federation of Tax Admin- rise," Tony said mice, nodding at
posed to the administration, and unauthorized'strikes.
very correctly, that this is no time istrators' analysis of this expenrather spectacular dawn, "All I
most violent in their strictures and
Strikes On Trivial Issues
to atop to count'eosts; we're fight- diture shows that while a good ..an think of is a fried egg." Often
criticism, would at this time acMany of the strikes are due to ing for our neckt and it's going to part of the increase can be at- they spent long hours plottigg a
cept the theory that those consti- trivial issues, often having nothing
tributed to the war, by no means nine-day gorge they intended to
cost us plenty.
tutional immunities apply to the whatever to do* with hojiirs or
all of it has the convenient alibi.
libi. have when they got back to civilBut, for the benefit of anybody Of nine classifications only
hole-in-the-corner outfits that in- wages. Nevertheless, these strikes
two ization. Tony, who came of a
voke these clauses to defend their over petty issues are holding up still interested, it might be well —"protection" (indulging gen- Polish-American family, would
privilege to campaign for racial
eral administration and the judic- take] them through a full-course
or religious prescriptions; to advoiary) failed to rise. Health and Polish dinner. Gene would concate a peace satisfactory to the
welfare prograjns cost 20 per cent tribute the menu from breakfast ti>
totalitarian powers, to discourage
more i n 11)41 than in 1938; re- dinner on a Missouri fapn where
patriotism and hamper the war
clamation, water control, refores- he had been brought up.,
v
111 kealtk of body or mind is defeat..
effort.
played a part in their
tation rose almost a third; streets
y
and highways climbed about 20 life, too. After theyy had prayed
Every Wa.r President has ha.d
He&ltk alone is Victory..'
~~
l
for rain—and got it—they h.el(j
per cent.
to meet the question of what conLet all mer\... contrive to be kealtky."
prayer meetings each , njght,
stitutes freedom of expression.
All these things are important,
'There was a comfort in passing
Abraham Lincojn faced it and
course, in normal times. But
our burden to Someone bigger that)
gave this verdict 80 years ago:
retrenchment along these lines
we- in this empty vastnesx."
Under cover of 'liberty of
may be just as necessary as reSome^mes they got mud—parspeech,' 'liberty of the press' and
trenchment by] (the individual, ticularly at the sharks who nlway$
'habeas corpUB1 they hope to keep
who's giving up things he for- were swarming greedily around the
on foot among us a most efficient
merly considered necessary to raft. Once one came so close thstf
corps of spies, informers, supWar his share of the wijv effort. Chief Dixon reached out and hit
pliers and abettors of their cause
—New BrumwicW Home Newi
hi min the. face. He said it felt
in a thousand ways. like hitting a telegraph pole. . ^
He who dissuades one man
President signs $44,867,764,1)87
When they finally sightiM land,
from volunteering, or induces one
bills, including Army fund.
they had lust everything they had,
soldier to desert, weakens the
(Continued on I'mji' S)
—Hill VH.TIWVi HUV BONDS—
Union cause as much as he who
kills a Union soldier in battle."

EVERYTHING

ARMED FORCES

Steady Increase In Strikes Since Pearl Harbor,
61 l%From January To June, Shown By WLBFigures

OTHER EDITORS SAY

OUR DEMOCRACY

NURSES
A campaign to, enijoll 6(3,000
eligible nurses in the Red Cross
Nurses Reserve for service with
the armed forces, regardless of
civilian needs, is based upon the
present demand for 3,000 nurses
a month and the be/lief that this
demand will continue for three or
four years. .
SO TONS OF SCRAP ON FARM
Berthold, N. D,—Answering the
call for scrap iron, C, G. Parson,
dismantled three old
thinning rigt, guthtrtul
skbti.B'id shipped' a total 0? fifty, tons of scrap,
all from his own farm.
1000 SHUTDOWNS?
The aijc union manibers of the
Labor Policy Committee' recently
expressed. • feur that "us many us
1,000" war planft may curtail production for lack of materials. The
War Production Board expressed

the view that.the (longer is l.'co.nsiderably exBgiftmted."

IT COSTS SO LITTLE
Yet SAVES SO MUCH
To add additional hazards protection to your
regular fire insurance coverage—the perils
of EXPLOSION, Aircraft, Smoke, Windatorm, Hail, Vehicle* and others should be
guarded against when the rates ave so reasonable.

CONSVLT VS fOR RATES

4
HEALTH LENDS WINGS TO VICTORV.
PHySICAL PIJNESS OK THE HOME FRONT MEANS

WNTQH

BRDTHERSKCQMPAMY

MORE PLANES,MORE TANKS, MORE SHIPS FOR.
OUR FIGHTING FORCES . . . . . .

JOIN THE

''KEEP WELL. CRUSADE',' BEING SPONSORED BY
AMERICA'S LIFE INSURANCE
FOR BY KEEPING

COMPANIES—^

\ INSURANCE ;
PEtfTH AMdOY, N .il. TEI.EPPONE 4 3 3 0 0

WELL..YOU CAN HELP"

WIN TMS

• li-iahl

' ' .
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•AGE EIGHT

"LOVE AT SEA"

-By PEltCY C

SKIPPY
'/ TIME FOfK /\ GOOO

! elf !><-ini: told when she'd
akfn^l, when she'd stroll.
> d |>iiiic-|i'<!ig, when she'I
what he'd drink—and whom

/^,6EE!ITH<W ! ( T |
IT WAS SKiiw
r-

6>o To S C H O O U

all that w i t h .
II her .<to<||r;,- life", despite it-t
miners of the city scene
desultory dnbs at romance!
I hat hud hue it popped at her, she
had nevei met anyone or anythinK
his. T h e jriiy knew everyhnifr, would do everything, kept
i. i iiiny. kept her laughing, kept

lWUM ill!
i'-k. W ' I H ! ' , m

wnh

lilu

laiiiiini' Mil.:
ill'

1

''Ulsill

!•!

fa

rin:iti'd.

T'nr\ were due now to part in
r - 'Kan two day*. The boat was
making iN round trip. Hut lit1 was
nn—to the West coast. H"
wouldn't get back to town for a
might after she should land.
"Kitten," he was saying, just before cocktails out on the sundeck
a-i the sun began to fade, "I'll winI you from San Francisco, tellint;
you what plane I'm flying in on.
-Hire
And you just be nt La Quardii
E l l a wniiiil
Airport looking toward Heaven—
ni' molt'
'cause that's where I'll eome out
. ,..-- I in ill
if, back to you.'1
her to swim
Ella thought of Thomas A. Min•id h i m , '•wim wii
Ciirol Bruce, lovely Hollywood nice.
mini
She hadn't though muih
ftlrn
»t«ij
relaxe*
in
the
yard
of
Mil,lev. a n d :h<-nc.
him
of him all the way. But . w n
.
I,,lie
hrr honte in the motion picture
I h r m v r i j ; '>n t h
Alva'd be on his way and she'd be
cupitol with her favorite toil
Ml
back home . . . and Alva had told
1
drink,
a
"Colir,"
for
Rood
comidr
till)!
S i m l a ! ' , c l u m p u\ a pnol-iili
pany. A refraining pair. Miu her what a wow she was, how fa:
1
fm a 1'i-v. G u a t e m a l a r u m c o c n l a i l s
Bruce has nppcarcd on the she outstepped any other babe he'd
KiK'\v y e . s i p p e i ^ nf n u n . Ilia'.
Broadway ttaie and it now one ever known, what a eluck he'd been
w h i l e Suh.'i. . l a i n n i e a , n n r mvn V i r of Hollywood > leading light*. to live so ion? without the kick of
tlin 1-laii'l a n d I ' m t o Kien iill t u r n
She i l pictured in n threu-quar- a sugar like her when here she was,
oiii n i " : i I'.uiiuiK m m . t h e IIMI-I iiiter/lcngth jacket with terry right in his own yard all the time.
s i i i i n ' K t h " siiiDi)tlii"it, t h e m o s t
. . . But he had never amplified; h"
clam houd and trim.
mel|ii',v ,|' a l l r u m s t h a t I h a v e e v e r
had never mentioned any of tlw
^ ^
e n j o y e d h a s b e e n i h e p i o i i u c t of
the left), wore a diamond solitaire, things that the dull-witted and
(iiintemiila,
In tin 1 <iiini: v e i n , m a y
hat
hail meant a serious something sure-footed Thomas A. Minnich
I whispi'i 1 llmt l i e ' l e i : h i ' c r . t h a n I
when
Thomas A. Minnich had had made so specific.
e v e r t a s l e d us nf Miii'ncht'l), I ' i U c n
No word about a marriage or
placed
it, there.
or Khimhach is the cervesa of
a
commuter's
home or—
.Minnich was no roving news
Mexico.
* * «
paper
reporter,
nor
was
he
n
young
Guatemala rum, it was, that'they
wunt. in fur, with a body of liin" itiek. He was very much the Pur- They went their respective ways
chasing Agent for n chain of stores, from Colombia, he West, she back
juire and ii toirrh of
ii widower (last forty, a churchy up North.
And a few nf these, with
He had kissed her many times,
blood i:ippinn through healthy chap who was the prissy personifiveins, after the lu-s of the sun ami cation of prudish propriety. He in the nooks of. the decks and r.t
the exhilaration of the swim, run had known Kiln since her child- her cabin-door. She hadn't felt
make a chambermaid look like hood and, a decent time after his particularly unfair to Minnich.
Jicne Dunne ami a while-win;.; bereavement, had respectfully of- Minnich had never kissed her like
that; she doubted that he ever
fered her his name. ,
sound like Hind Crosby.
Not that either Kiln or Alva
Ella had accented without any could, and, therefore, Alva wasn't
needed synthetic stimuli to sens1; byi'.octitical gestures of being in- stealing anything that could ever
attrartiims in each other. They fatuated, She. had never known belong to him.
At parting, in broad daylight, he
were nood-lookinK and interesting security; she h;id been born and
«™>» her
. - . again—long,
..„—... fierce. unrMHift'h mi ice-walci' or coffee. But raised poor, she had worked ever kissed
the cocktails did help.
grammar-school graduation, ashamed. Folks who knew they'd
Ella was a confidential secretary ,nd she had never been in love. i only met on the cruise looked on
in the Gitf Biirc and was nn ht".' 'lenty of men had made, passes at (fcnd snickered. Ella blushed—she
vacation. Alva was—imagine?— u
but they had all been the had to sail back with moat of them.
newspaper reporter.
vroiig men or the wrong passes, Alva ignored them.
Remember, Kitten," he breathed
He WHS on an assignment. Thht ihe had concluded that it wasn't
1
is, his paper was preparing an an- n her to be thrilled as were othsi out, "I'll wire—from San Francisco
—you be there at the airport, Take
imal "Travel .and Resort" edition, 'iris.
and his stint was cruises—thy
But AKtt sent a lot of new sen-care o' yourself for old Alva—
Spanish Main . . . the Panama iations sibling through her arter- toodle-oo,"
*
•
*
Canal . . . Paradise in Tropic Wa- es. Ami the rum, which she used
Thomas A. Minnich was waiting
ters . . . Where the (limit .Barra- iparingly, even on this relaxing
on the dock. The dock was jamcuda Kite
• * iruise, helped.
med and the confusion was chaotic.
Even if he hadn't met "Kiln, it
She had known him all of five
would have been a pretty soft days (and evening:-) since he camn But he made his way \h her. Bhe
hand-yut, take it from an old-timer. right up to her, iis is the way of kissed him gingerly.
He was cleanly shaven, quietly
As it was—Alva was having such cruise-wise unattached bigtownera,
a marvelous time that he almost arid said, "Pardon me—I've looked dressed—(but in his buttonhole
blushed when he made out his ex- them all over, and you're by far there was a flower in honor of the
occasion. Ella gave him back his
pense account.
the loveliest tiling on the whole
ring—told him it had all been a
Alva was what the jjal-novelist: tub."
mistake; she respected him, but—
cull "fancy free." That is, he wa
The same approach on land
disentangled at the moment, beini; would have been noUt-chance. But when she {named she must be in
a free-for-all free-lance who player Kiln, though *he had never been on love . . . and—
"It- -it isn't another man?" lie
the field. Ella, on the other hum
skill' before, didn't
gasped.
p, somehow. She caught
bristle up,
N-not exactly. I did meet a
it—maybe frum the salt in the air
man. We had a few cocktails and
1
i the feeling of being out of sight
i
dances—nothing wrong, nothing so
(Continued from Editorial Page) of rule-ridden terra firma, or the wonderful to tell, but—"
let-down
of
the
first
vacation
she
including their clothes. They wei
'But—you promised to marry
starved, fantastically weak, ill will' had ever started on her own—and me. Will this nwn—whoever he
iimumcmlde ailments. Yet as the she, smiled; she yio^'led.
Alva sat down. It wasn't his is—marry you?"
finally i;ot ashore, unable to staiu
"I don't know . . ."
deck-chair,
but the whole world
without aid, the fir.4 thing they
"Then what IS he to you?"
was to find three pieces of drift was his, so why exclude a $2 deck"I—I can't tell you. I don't
Wool! to use as fines, "If ther chair that wasn't occupied at the
know.
But I can't marry you, that
moment?
are Japs on this island," Dixo
Klia found her table switched— 1 do know."
said, "they'll not see an America
'Think it over, Ella. Take a
sailor crawl. We'll stand, an without her consent—to his; she
march, and make them shoot u found her chair switched—to one few dayM-~a couple of weeks—"
"Oh, in a couple of weeks—I
he had engaged immediately; slv
down, like men o'warsmen."
won't be able to think. I've got a
date to look up in the air , . . and
I don't even know what really is
'or llie
coming down for
i«e."

New Books

IT'S TRUE!

TEACH f \ e .
HOVO TO

Ttm

UNDER U. S. UlWS
Despite strong criticism, the.
Hritish House of Commons recently passed u bill providing for the
transfer of criminal jurisdiction
over members of the American
armed forces from British to
American military tribunals. The
House was advise^ that when the
British Army was in France, it
received the same right to judge
its troops.

'?

:

WUB AHOfcl AM; IOII.V
'AGUM-A', IICOitfJLK

A HMIVl Ot HLW OKLtAWi AND SON Oh A N ,
A I W 011IQ-H.. JOHN HAS BtEN h i :,Alt0K ( 1
HWUfcK, W-'EP i t A DWLK, AUIO HACtH,COWBOY,
AMD ORtlli.'jIKh ENfEWTWNER.. JOHN VLAVi IH&
l l l t t HOLt: (» vlPl6RftE OF THE CtAINS*

AIR OFFENSIVE
'
Maj.-On, Curl Spaatz, Commander of Army Air Forces in Europe, auys that his force has developed ahead of schedule and
would soon join fully in the aerial
itfenaive against Germany. He
insists that American Air Force
and the Royal Air Force have fully collaborated and that the British have been helpful to his command.
'
Military analyst says needs for
toughnese is a national problem.

—By HERRIMW

KRAZY KAT

—By IRV TIRMAN

NAPPY
#$UG1E < ,
NOTICED - .rf
A STRANGE I
CHARACTER!
ENTER THE I
OFFICES OF I
COLOSSAL %
PICTURES INC.
HE REPORTED
THIS UNUSUAL
HAPPENING
TO NAPPY,
WHO, WITH THE
AID OF PINKY,
GOOBER AND
OOLETHORR
SUCCEEDED IN
APPREHENDING
THE CULPRIT.

THIS PHIL THE % ^
PHONEY'/ HE'S SO
CROOKED,HE SLEEPS
ON A SPIRAL

HELLO
BOYS/PINKY l
HERE TELLS/AE

OKAY NAPPY.' WE GOT i
ALL TIED U P / & SEND
PINKY FER A COP ?

YOU'VE GOT A
BURGLAR ON
ICE / L E T ' S HAVE
A LOOK AT

OFPICER
LARSNEY/

- B y RICHAKD I

DETECTIVE RILEY

By Wiley Padan

I \

-By OLSEN & JOH\s,, N

ELZA POPPI1N

AVING
BEEN
DISCOVERED,

MIS5 ^»ITMANK,YOU
LEE.'
YOU ^ A f R A I D l WAS A
WERE ^ BIT EXCITED? J
SUPERB? i HOPE 1 DIDN'T
DO ANY SERIOUS
DAMAGE,'

WELL, HONEY, M • IT'S UNBELIEVABLE,KIEV,'J Y £ 5 , W | 6 H £ ?
YOU DID AWAY WITH \ [ WHY;HE'6G0T SIR RONN.D
DOWN TO EVEBY LAST_M WE'SE G01N6
A PRETTY VALUA&E
MIW6 VASE, BUT
DETAIL.' f ^ ^ f O FIND THAT
WE'LL TfiY 10
OUT, RIGHT
FOPGIVE

WE JUST REMOVE
T*JE SPECTACLES
PUTTY
NOSE

...TME

THE MOUSTACHt
" AND WE

YOU!

SIR BONALD'S!
IMPERSONATOR
6 FOILED, IM
HlSATfEAAPT
TOESCAPE.BY
NONEOTHER
,THAMCE0R6IA!

LEE,WHO
WIELDS A
VASE.

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW

- B y BOB
|T USED TO
FOR TH

yiCTORY

AtiE OFTEN FOUGHT B y QEBWkAN STO0EM1S
IN WHICH quAMTITIES OP T p 3 GALLONS EACU
ARE CONSUME© & THE TWO COMBATANTS/

DltU UHAMMICS M lilt

M\vmuiyi> jut ' . u m i
m t - ntwL-> ntf. I'AHI m
[viUHIN (il *PltHHEOP

a
ANKERS
BORW IN VfcfPAMISO,
CWd.t.Of tNGUSH PARENTS
m SOUATEO IN SOUTHAMERIO m>

if
\*Ml

I
T H E LATE EOGAR WALLACE,
WORJ-O'S GREATEST CRIME. NOMtLIST, WAS
A PHENOMENAL EXAMPLE OF F«8CE COtC
TWATON.AND \fitCW4IC ENERfiy. IN A FEW
WEEKS 6EFOEK-WI6 DEATH Hg PQQOU
A 20iOOO WOOD SERIAL, A
» A R T I C X B S MM A BROA

/J
jr ^

r

i \<
'"V•'

r<

•i'V

—LEADER
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ich Nick Prisco Issues First Call For Football Candidates
BK; FELLOW

Bv Jack Sords

Crown
.1 'Ten'
H I ' ••

-,,.fond Half
,!h 11-1 R0Ut
i; Wins Another

Cacciola
Says Bears
Look Good

5IX-FEET-FIVE.
AND 2 8 0 LBS.
LIME MATERIAL
FOR THE.

S."ior Softball
Mending*

\ CLEVELAND

To Open Season
Against Irvragton
Sports Club Eleven

SPORTS ECHOES
College Football Prospects—

To Meet
At Stadium
On Sept 1

Plans Are Made
To Help Wildfowl

I

TRENTON — Organized efforts
to rescue wildCpwl which may beomo grounded nni helpless Along
the New Jersey coast this fall because of being covered with flrta'mid<> nil have been launched
by George C. Wairen, Jr., of Summit, President of the Now Jersey
Fish and Game Commission.
President Wairen hap requested
sportsmen's clubs in Atlantir, Buri
1
i lington, Cnmden, Cape May, Cum- WOODBRIDGE — Attention,
berland, Gloucester, Monmouth, Woodbridge Iligh School students.
What about the gasoline rationing? How about
Ocean and Salem counties to orCoach Nick Prisen is issuing hh
the tire shortage? They will be obstacles, it ia true. ganizo
rescue squads in prepara- li'st enll for football •mate'riai.
But American football fans will be extent to ride
tion for tho flight of the wildfowl
Kligible sluden's who are interthe buses, trains and anything else to see their favor- southward this fall. Wildfowl cov- ested are asked In meet the footered with the final ing oil becommentnr nt the Legion
ite eleven. That has become the tuanEportational helpless and die if they are nn: bnll
September I at ,ri P. M.
rescued, he declined.
system for the major leagues in all the larger cities
All boys who report are askeil
"It will not be .lonjr before wild- to brini! their gym shorts for tJij
and surely it's not(an improbable solution to the footfowl will be heading southward,' recruits will work nut in shorts ifild
ball transportational problem.
' President
Warren wrote to the. football shoes during the flr»t
sportsmen's association nftkiak week.
There is also another angle to consider. The ma- "Oil along our coast presents : Coach Prisco snid that physical
jority of football fans take in one game a week. Usu- real menace; any wildfowl th.i condition will be stressed and most
gets covered with crude nil be of the first week will be devoted
ally this game is on Saturday. Enough gaaoline can
comes hclless and in order to sav to exercising and limbering up lazy
be saved during the week to make one pleasure trip them it is going to be neressary muscles 'which wire idle during
to organize rescue squads.
the summer recesses.
on Saturday, even with an "A" card, box offices will
"Will your club immediately n
find. Another factor in the discussion is the tendency ganize such a group? I cniin.it After the first week of school
equipment, will be paMdd
of a nation at war to find a few hours of Sports an up- imagine a morn worthwhile e'.foil heavy
out anil work will begin in earnest.
1
for sportmen clubs to undertak' .
lifting relaxation for its war workers.
Several regulars from lust year's
In order to get the needed assist- outfit are expected to return, but
ance, it will probably be necivssnry J'riacn said he would make no preIn general and in conclusion, put the games in
for you to go outside your organi- dictions until he.cut a good look at
the stadiums and the fans will get there—somehow. zation and obtain the interest of the new material and what it
those residing in the vicinity of the
Of course, there will be some war workers and others areas used by wildfowl. I am sure could <lo.
who will miss their usual Fall Saturdays this year. that he boy and girl scouts nnd the
4-H clubs will be glad to assist.
On the other hand, many cities are over-crowded with
"Frankly, an efficient solvent to
soldiers and workers and in these cases the stadiums remove the oil hnj not as yet been
found but experiments are being
will probably overflow.
made and I feel sure that bofore.
the flights get under, way \ve will
have a solution of the problem.
Last spring!! when many ducks
Bill Smith, and it tioesn't sound exactly Hawaiian, were rescued, dry sand seemed ta NKWAUK—George Rtirnweiss,
prove uhotu as effective as anv^
Baseball's No. 1 haserunner, will atwe'll admit, came all the way from the beautiful
thing used,
tempt to lower the world's record
Island of Maui to cop two world's records and domi"IJ you so desire, I shall be very for circling the bases Sunday afnate the U. S. annual men's outdoor swimming cham- glad to attend your ne.xt mceU'ing ternoon when the Newark BusebBll
Mr. Irving J. Feist, the tie'w Club will stage its postponed field
pionships. Smith took the 880 free style on the clos- 'with
Jersey representative of "Dinks meet between games of the Ben'ring day of the meet, setting a new world mark of . Limited," and help you in your ef- Haltiinorc Oriole dV.ubleheader.
9:54.6, and only the day before he had cracked the forts. I am confident, of your. The rr-cord is 13.4 seconds eswholehearted assistance."
tablished by Maurice Archdeacon
record of the 440 in an amazing exhibition,
;
•
n
of Rochester in 1021 nnd tied by

A barrage of questions concerning the coming
ball games on those Fall Saturdays has been laid down
recently and as for the answering of thas barrage;
well, Watson, it's a very simply one. Ye olde college
grid tilts will bloom just as lovely this Autumn as
ever before. And the crowds will be there this season
jtiat as always before.

Boys To Work Out
In Gym Outfits During
First Week Of Practice

WOODniUDGE — The Golden
Boars ure hard at work in preparing for the first tume of the seaw.
son with the Irviiitfton Sports flub.
I'M)
6
Last yenr the two teams met and
6
the elinrs were victorious to the
(1-4)
4
tune of 12-0.
(0-5)
3
The Hears held a good threei. r .-n
2
hour drill Sunday morning and an(0-0)
2
other session on Thursday night.
(2-3)
1
At the present time the lack of
(2-3)
1
practice space IK hampering the local team as the Legion Stadium is
UYll. it's all
einf re-sentled and the Parish
il. now, us far
House Field will soon be a new
will go in th*1
home development. The Bears have
been practicing on the parking
•nine .for tlv
lot outside the stadium, but thi^
.. the (ireincrs
Sundity they will work out on thr
• clinchor from
School "Ro. 1 1 grounds.
li'i •; lo the tuno
Triple Threat •
' . im is, by virManager Cacciola says that Steve'
.• •ccnnd hnlf
Cipo, last year's Jfupelnwn star, is j
M t SURPRISED THE
only to play
really a good triple-threat bail
COACHE-S WITK HIS
tivst 'half, still
player.
! likely it will
"He kicks, runs and passes to
1.1 tlu> seasonal
perfect satisfaction," commented
! In- Township
Cacciola.
between the
Johnny Royle, veteran backfieldof Kurds, Port
er, has returned and will probably
inlbiidge will
hold down the quarterback position. Reporting f or tho first time
Top Ten, the
were Walt Launhardt and Walt
Yini; very iiHlen
has, the Maroon pitcher, by col- Flowers, two tackles needed to reMI v batted out
lecting three hits jir.d three runs in place veterans, Scutti and Patrick.
iii-ir own tosser,
the first inning,
Nevertheless, There is a very weak spot in the
iinr Putts wa'
Kolibas settled down and blanked Bears' line. Ends are needed badt" "He scratch
the visitors the rest of the way ly and only Norm Kilby is left.
!: Km- the vicpermitting but one more hit.
Lou D'Angelo and John Cipo have
P
O
R
T
R
R
A
P
I
N
G
T
h
e
St.
"nitling piilail"
St. J.me.' (3)
'Ab. R.H. decided to return to college. They
1
•J!! , unit single; .lames' Boys flub, winners of the Brodniak, 1b
leave Saturday for Kentucky State,
2
A itli three »in- Woodbridge Recreation
Junior Hnag, If
Otheri On Team
4
iimc-s nt but. [baseball second half championship. 07,1, ss
The list of men that are working
."..
2
Keitlinp; ami! traveled to Port Reading during J. 'Schicker, .1b
out are: Earl Smith, Percy Wuko3
liiU each. One the past week in hopes of collecting D'Apolito, p
vets, Jack Hauderhun, John Royle,
3
N was n home the second of two victories for the Tune, c
Steve Cipo, Al t'ilo, John Cipo, Tut
,
2
Woodbridge seasonal crown by C. Schieker, 2h
Zuccarn, Norm Kilby, Fred Leyh,
2
Walt Flowers, Walt Launhardt,
for some iflOSB beatingg the Maroons, the first half Carl, cf
.IK would have champions, but instead they drop- Turner rf
Bob Patten, Butch Govelitz, Joe
The M
Maroon victory now emfywp Carney lb
nt victory for Th
McLoughlin, Len Anderson, Lou
'
> il their run in ped a heart-breaking 1 to I! de- '
D'Angelo and H. Hunt.
Kvard Swun.son, of the Cincinnati
i.ii twn walks, a I feat. The Maroon victory now
Cacciola attended the North JerTotals
25 3 4
Reds, nine years later.
Smith, it is interesting to note, only won the 880
Id, and ji strike- I gives each team one victory and M*rooiu (4)
sey
Pro-League
meeting
Tuesday
Ab. R. II.
The Bear speedster, who has alafter
a
hard
struggle
with
a
fellow-Hawaiian
who
jone defeat apiece. The third and S. Zullo, cf
night and the Bear? may purchase
4
ready broken all modern Interna'deciding game will be played in
a
franchise,
but
the
team
will
have
came
in
only
inches
behind
him.
All
of
which
goes
to
Vahaly,
ss
4
Ab. R. H.
tional League bnso-stealing recWoodbridge this coming Wednes- Govoletz, c
to be strengthened greatly. Cac4
2 0 n
prove
that
the
United
States
gets
more
from
Hawaii
ords, will also compete in a 7.5day.
ciola would like to hear from the
Kolibas, p
2
3 0 1
TRENTON—The New Jersey .ViUil dash against Russ Berry and
than cocoanuts. The two Hawaiian youths com- Fish
Johnny Schicker led the losers Kulick, 3b
local fans on the subject as only
- 2
2 0 0
ami Game Commission today Randy Gumpert of his own club
six teams in Jersey have been in2
pletely dominated the American show. They took announced two important events and Bob Lemon, Hank Edwards,
1 n o in batting with two singles while S. M. Kullo, If
Zullo
did
likewise
for
the
victor-i.
vited
to
join.
Ni Zullo, l b
0 1 0
2 1 0
on the sportsmen's calendar, the Bob Ri;pass, Bill Rabe and Del'
every free style except one—which was won by a
3 1 1
2 0 0 iBrodiiiak and Tune, for the loser:., Banko, 2b .,
reopening of the trout season for Jones of Baltimore.
Baltimore
Best Man
|and Banko for the Maroons collect- D'Palma, rf
Yale frosh.
'
2 0 0
thirty days and the beginning of scribes and players insist that both
2 0 0
ed
the
only
other
hiU
which
were
An
Irishman
obtained
leave
the three-month rail bird s e a s o n - Edwards and Lemon will beat
2 0 (1
v e r y scarce.
Totals
23 4 3 from work to attend a wedding.
both occurring on September 1.
2 0 ft
Stirnweiss in this type of race, but
It
is
gratifying
to
know
that
such
athletes
come
He returned with two black eye?.
Store by innings:
It appeared that the St. James'
Well-stocked streams will apain impartial observers believe that
2
0 f t
from
U.
S.-owned
Hawaii.
Instead
of
bemoaning
the
St.
James'
S0O
000
0—3
The foreman asked him what had
1 _ | b o y s were really piing to have a
greet the trout fishermen when the Jonus will furnish Snuffy the real
20 1 1 I holiday with the servings of Koli- Maroons
002 200 x—4 happend..
September trout season opens!, the :omputition.
fact that outsiders win the titles, as some do, it would
The base-stealing
"When I got there," replied the
commission announced. Since 1984 iing tf the Three I League last
Ab. R. II.
be
far
better
to
encourage
participation
from
all
Irishman, "I saw a fellow all
when the first September trout year, the Oriole outfielder" has pil4 1 2
lands where the Stars and Stripes wave. After the
dressed up tike a peacock. 'Ami
season WHH opened the period has fered 1 IK sacks in EiOO professional
3 1 1
who are you?' says I."
gained in popularity and thin year ball games.
3 1 2
war, when our flag may fly over the Solomons and
" 'I'm the. best man,' he says,
thirty-day season 'is expected
4 3 2
other island strongholds to guard against further the
The Bears, having established: a
to break nil records in the numan' bogorra ne was too!"
3 0 0
new International League record
treachery,
we
may
find
it
a
common
sight
to
see
enber
of
participants.
4 1 3
for finishing' 12 consecutive yeari
Only Once
Regulations governing
trout
Y 0 1
trants from the Philippines, Hawaii, the Solomons and
in the first division and about to
I Port Reading, never did materialA meek little man was in court
fishing which prevailed during thfj
4 1 1
clinch their seventh pennant in 11 '
all other points of the newly-created territorial pos- Tegular
ize. Fords could not field a coni- for a. minor offense.
season from April 15 to
2 2 2
seasons, Will return home Friday
sessions
of
the
United
States
of
America.
"Were
you
ever
in
trouble
be.
pletc
team
so
the
game
was
postJuly
15
will
again
be
in
effect.
The
3 1 3
for their final home-stand of tho
daily catch is limited to ten trout
poned hoping that the affair could fore?" asked the judge.
regular season.
"Well, er—ev," was the hesiand the fish must be at least seven
NUTS, BEANS, OIL .
32 11 17
ho settled at a future date. The
They will meet Baltimore in
tating reply. "I kept a library OFFER TO TURKEY
An economic agreement be- inches; in length.
Poet Reading aggregation refused
WOODBIUDGK— In a prelimibook too long once and was fined
The rail bird season will he Friday "Ladies Night" bargain
Germany's recent offer to sup- tween Brazil and the United
UOO 100,0— 1
to churn the game on forfeit, voicbill starting at 4:30 P. M., a Bingle.
ten eGnts."
O'i2 001 X-,-11 nary game to the Furds-1'ni't Headply the Turks with late model States provides for the purchase opened for Rora, Marsh Hen or
Kami; Saturday at 2:00 and tho
ing All-Star tilt, which never did ing their desire to play the game
Mud
Hen
(known
as
Clapper
and
fighter and bomber planes includ- of nil surplus of six products, ingut under way,' the Ford.* Hoyden later instead.
King Rails) and other mils and Fiild Day doubleheader Sunday
r Secret
cluding
Bassu
oil
and
fats,
castor
work week of A. A.' eked out a victory over' the Heydcn A. A.
If. the experienced editorialist ed a provision that they should be beans anil oil, cotton linters and Gallinules except coot. During.the at 11:45'.' Syracuse will move in
Ab. R. II.
;: increased by Port Reading A. & B. Oilers by the ISalowitz, If
aays "unless our memory' fails" he accompanied by German techni- all fibers, burlap, rotenone for in- open period. Salem, Cumberland, Tuesday flot the final home, series'
4
doesn't think so, havirjg spent an I cians, It is not believed that the secticides and ipecac. 'The export Gloucester, Camden, Burlington of the, season, The Bears will comthe year ending score, of 4 .to- .1.
Hunt, 3b ...;
2
hour and a quarter looking it lip. Turks will peijmit Nazlj technicians of castor oil is expectjed to reach and Atlantic counties which the. plete the schedule ut Jersey City
3
inn to the WPA.
The game was a nip and tuck af- E. Kocsik, gf
over the Labor Day wuekend with
to enter Turkoy.
|
"i'k week moved fair all the way with the outcome Kluj, ss
•
2
—Milwaukee Journal.
$15,000,000 a year and "Babassu rail birds inhabit in groat numbers, the pjuyoil's getting underway Sepwill
he
the
•'center
of
interest
for
.7 hours.
:
2
not certain until the final out was Labbancz, lb
oil and fats $10,008^000. i
tember 'J.
sportsmen,
Chovan, c
A
made.
Another, highlight of the Sunday
Under
Federal
regulations
the
M.
Kocsik,
2b
3
O.K. FATH&fti REJECT SON .
Balowitz, Hoyden A. A. left
Field-,liay will be tlie. presentation :
Mo.—T. H. Copmils
may
be
hunted
from
sunrise
Daniels,
l'f
Port Bragg, N. C.—When Joseph
fielder led both teams in the, hitof the Spyrting News Trophy 'to'
H-nincputic worker, ting department with two bingles Kollar,
N. Watts, 41, and his son, Joseph to sunset. Na Federal stamp is
Earl llarper, who |has captured Inrequired
for
the
sport.
.The
daily
'in.'liually everyone to his credit, while his teammates Kulick,
Howard Watts, 21, of Whiteville,
bug limit is • 15 Soru; other rails ternational League radio announpto vote E. Kocsik, Liibbmicz, Chovan and
j reported for induction into miliand fiallinules (except Soru and ing Illinois for three (oiiBccutiva
Almost everyone Mike Kollur collected one each.
Totals
27
I tary service, the father passed his
Coot) 15 in the aggregate of all years.
himself. He For the losers Kuchak, Gurney, A. & 9. Oil
physical examination' but the' son
kinds.
The possession limit is one
DaPrile, Wojeik and Committee- Kutchak, 3b
was rejected for disability attriTo conserve national supplies
day's bug'.
man Frank Wukovets who came to
buted
to
the
kick
of
a
mule.
Dad
of alloying elements, ncrap deal'•ut Flavor . \
3
the affair to toss out the first ball BRicellona, ss
has gone to war and son will run
ers carefully segregate alloy steel
Kitchen futs to return to
\ Midu without any in the main attraction, and early
the farm.
scrap I'rojn ordinary scrap.
in widely varied forms.
.- 3
enough to request to play in the JDaPrile, 2b
Without what kind first game, batted
Wojeik, lb
3
hit i
3
Both towers Mike Kollar an Zullo, If
3
Lennie. Potts faired veiy well on Wukovets, cf
2
| the mound am 1 with better field- Travalione, rf
ng behind them iU
had a shutout.
Totals
28
Fail To Appear
• Are you an American;Citizen between 18 to 45 aad qualified phyaically?
Score by innings:
The main attraction, a game beFd
d
the all stars of Fords
and
picked players from

•///«•

St. James Boys' Club
Drops 4 To 4 Tilt To Maroons
Deciding Game In
Series To Be Played In
Woodbridge Wednesday

Sthweiss, Bears'
Base Stealing King
To Try For Record

Hautoiian Becomes V. S. Sum Champion—

Trout Season'
To Open September 1

Players Fail To Appear
For Fords-Port Reading Gam
Heyden A. A. Ekes
Out Victory Over
Port Reading Oilers

N w Cartoon Stells Warjtonds
JH$#»ottqhear
Americans ate now p\j4dbg
20% of tier pay into Bands/

WHAT IS YOUR STATUS?
• Are you going in the Army, Navy Or Marine Service?

Keep It Up
U t t Straw
colored soldier
your daughter's , come
1
peelini; potatoes until his hands
home
huP
Turning to a fellow If. P.
English neighbor.
Mrs.
he said: "What do you suppose
Yes," replied Mia. GriggB,
dat sergeant means -when he call
put up
'is foet on the mantel-piece and
inniiU? in the bathroom,
b
, but when
'But from de look ou his
'e tried to pluy 'er pancakes on the
kd
d face, Ah think lie meant
'ome."
Prefer
"I fiart try '-«rit-.«Mk#
yesterday, Aurrty,"
"Well, my de»r,
tell me abo«t' it."
"I can't."
"You mean you can't tell
about your lesson?','
"No, I c»n't Bit,down."-

• Chamberlin Trades School can help

\

TRAIN YOU NOW!
f
*
• Get full details immediately on

.

*
.

..
. .

.

APPROVED RADIO COMMUNICATIONS COURSE
—8 month training, day or night—

- She had arrived back from
tour »f Europe before the wa,r,
ffi
it
and her long^uffering
aequniuttancu had no opjortuuity to forget the (act.
eapocially drawn to promote die. *akl
"And iFwis!" #he gushed. The above ctu-Uum pest
ill soon b
of W«t Boiida an 1 Staiupt, will
be seen J ^ t b l J i t d
Paris is wondsrful.
are all m ¥«U educated.

.
'
"

PREPARE FOR SPECIALIZED
MILITARY DUTY

Chamberlin Trades School, Inc.
220 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway, N. J.
Apply for interview daily 9 A. M. to 9 P, M. Write or phone Rahway 7-2010

/fou; $ Your Health?

CALL IT A LITRONG

Screen World

HOME NURSING—P«M One
Sicktii1"? usually finds On1 average low income family wholly unprcpnrcil for it. They nre not able
to go to the hospital on account of
the expense, unlcw they hnve sprcial arrangements made by which
they ran enter fn-r of charge, or
else they incur n debt which prove*
to be a p't'iit burden.
Only the rich or the poor can
afford hospitaliaition for :iny
length of time. The former chip-;
have the money with which to p«y,
while the latter are cured for free,
of. charge. It is the middle class
who can get along quite well so
long as life moves along routinely,
and the bread winners have work
and are able to pci form it.

If the illness is contagious, the
patient must be isolated to protect the family and the community.
Diseases are often carried in the
secretions from the nose and throat
as well as in the excretion from
the wastes of the body,
For this reason the bed linens,
clothing, basins, dishes, utensils
and everything that comes into
contact with the patient should be
kept separate. If possible they
should be boiled before being used
by other members of the family.
When boiling is not practicable,
disinfectants should be used.
After contact with the patient
the attendant should thoroughly
wash her hands before leaving the
patient's room. The doctor will
advise as to the disinfectants whu':h
are best.
One person should assume the
responsibility for seeing that the
schedule is carried out promptly
and efficiently without annoyance
to the patient, He should not lv;
burdened with having to watch
clocks to take his medicines at the
proper time, unless he is. well on
the road to recovery, or is only
indisposed and needs a little rest in
bed. In those ciiBeB he can help
himself with but little assistance
from others.
When the patient is to be eared
for by others the doctor will give
instructions which must be carefully followed, Below is a rather
typical order, which should be put
on the chart and routinely followed. Other items are arranged
to fit in as they come up:
Take pulse, temperature and
respiration every 3 hours. Chart
the daily routine:
Hours for medicine;
Hours for treatments;
Diet and hours for administering;
Hours for morning care;
Care of bed and room;
Rest hours (chart times);
Keep a written report on the patient, it will prove very helpful
to the doctor who can only spend a
few minutes daily in the sick room.
Of course, you record in chronological order everything that you
do for the patient.
A pleasant manner and lowSteady voice is a great boon in the
sick room. I have seen patient*
who showed every evidence of distaste and nervousness when the attendant or visitors spoke in loud,
rasping, shrill voices. There are
few things that irritate the nerves'
and are harder for sensitive people to bear than loud, disagreeable
voices.
The attendant should .have the
•bed raised to the. height of the
hospital bods in order to avoid so
much stooping and bending. This
can bo accomplished by having
four blocks of wood about 5 inches
•wide and 6 o r ' 8 inches high with
a hollow in the tops for the bed
posts to rest|in.
(To Be Continue^)

i • ii

in

Open Friday Night Till 9 P.M. Saturday Till 10 P.M.
.luck Benny, ndio and screen
inediaii, has joined United Arjtkts as an independent producer
mill a production company will be
funned to produce a minimum of
twelve1 pictures, Imdtreted at uppruximatrly $1,000,000, in six of
which Mr, Benny will appear.

Although Judy Garland lias
long been considered one of the
outstanding singers of the stage
and screen, she recently took her
first music lesson. Her teacher is
her husband, David Rose. Judy
doesn't know one note of music
from another.

BOYS' SCHOOI.

LONGIES

Finely tailored of
dressy materials
just the kind high
school and junim
college chaps liki•'.
All colors and size;.
Better lonirits at
$2.1)4.

KNICKERSl
Lined knickers in
k'vey, blue or brown
tweed, and
blur
che-vints; all size-:.
« to Ki
..

BACK TO SCHOOL SHOES
SCHINDEL'S THRILLING LOW PRICE ON

SAVE ON SCHINDEL'S DEPENDABLE

SPORT OXFORDS

BOYS' ANDGIRLS'

FOR GROWING GIRLS

SCHOOL SHOES

Size* 3Vz - 9
•
•
•
•

Black and White
Brown and White
All Black
All Brown

Strong
wearing
skoet
that will tell fnit at this
low price.

Dresses

BLACKS
BROWNS
PATENTS
COMBINATION
OXFORDS
TIES
STRAPS
HI-CUTS
Women', New Fall "Fruit of the Loom">«

BLOUSES
lliU'lly

t.illnlvil

UHIl
V"U'li
^•'•M'

GIVE MORE LIGHT!

i-l.-V.-lWant
I"

M i l l i e s
.IrLiiK

-rVi

Whllr,

t .• 1

nt

pink,

WOMEN'S NEW FALL

SKIRTS

Swing, K«'••'<! and
liltutcd
stylivs. New
Autumn .shades and
plaids; sizes 2\ to \V>.
All newest popular
mudtd. Hotter skirts
$a.'2'J to

Colorful printed cottons; perfect for
how and buck to school wear. A very
large selection of styles and patterns to
choose from. Our advice is to buy several now while, .stocks are complete.

i

9TH ANNUAL BLANKET SALE!
Use Our Lay-a-voay Plan—No Charge!
GIANT Size Double

D

BLANKETS

ON'T let dustaccumulate on the lamps and fixtures

in your home, It reduces your light! Get the niost out

WOMEN'S ALL-WOOL FAL

SWEATER!
with y"i"
Hull skirls. Hull""
front
'and
^H 1 ""

values.

Pay particular attention to your direct-indirect reading

WOMEN'S 100 WOOL

lamps. Take off shades and dust them; then remove reflectors
70x80 All Woo*

and wash in warm soapy water. Be sure all are thoroughly dry

BLANKETS

before replacing on lamps.

6

- £lean;laiBjis gbe..mai£ light!- Regular attemiun wil
them clean.

| 98

.•-lyh's,
all
iifU'^
c o l o r s ; s i z i ' s •">•! ' "
•111.
Ui'tf.
*•-'•"

of your lighting equipment.. t by cleaning it frequently.

'

Am,

PVBLIC®SERVICE

FULL SIZE PLAID

BLANKETS

Uf I DouW.
Our Quota

A-9106

mm

Illll,
1 I>^1',

.98

1 It .(

Mil

ltd

Buy Wor Bonds
Every Pay Day
* * *

Your son likes hi
wear sweaters In
school. These
Wilful
anil h
some.
Plenty
zipper
styles
iu'west colors ami
patterns; all siies.

BOYS' SCHOOL

GIRLS' NEW FALL SCHOOL

LAMPS

V SWEATER!

A thrilling selection of attnu'tive new fall and winter
dresses in styles for juniors,
•misses and women, Every
new style treatment you can
think of. Newest colors.
Sizes 9 to 17; 12 to 20; 38
to 44 and 46 to 52.

" S t a n Over Amtrica," a caravan
of Hollywood celebrities, will
DEATH RATE
tour 300 cities during September
The death rate for all ages in
in conjunction with the Treasury
this country has decreased from Department's $1,000,000,000 War
17.2.per 1,000 persons in 1900 to Bond drive. S. Charles Einfeld,
10.8 per 1,000 persons in 1940.
Warners' advertising man, will act
as its field director.
Army engineers survey in seOPA adds bonuB of two pounds
crecy rail link to Alaska.
to sugar ration,
—KOR VICTOHYl BUV HOKDS—

Clean

BOYS' SCHOOi

SOLD SINGLY $4.79 EACH

Warner Brothers plan to turn
all profits of their screen version
"I "This Is the Army," the Irving
Berlin show hit, over to the Army
Relief. Hal B. Wallis, who will
produce it, and Casey Robinson,
who will adapt it, will all donate
their services.

CARGO SHIPS
Delivering 71 ships of 790,300
deadweight tons, American shipyards set a world record in July.
Included were 52 Liberty ships,
8 cargo-carriers for Great Britain, six large tankers, two C-l
ships, two C-2 ships and one Great
Lakes ore carrier.

/

DRESSES
FOR

Hollywood is using "name
bunds to help to combat the growing shortage of leading men caused by the war, in order to bolster
the box-office attraction of films.
Claude Thornhill, Phil Harris,
Harry James, Tommy Dorsey, Jimmy Dorsoy, Bob Crosby, Vaughn
Monroe and their musicians arc
among those who will appear in
various features.

hearted, to proclaim liberty to the
mptives." (Isaiah 61:1.)
The Lesson-Sermon also in:ludes the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
Science and' Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "The missi'on of Jesua confirmed prophecy, and explained the
so-called miracles of olden times
as natural demonstrations of the
divine
power,
demonstrations
which
were
not
understood.
Jesus' works established his claim
to the Messiahship." (p. 131.)

Dress Shirt*

Famous "Fruit of
Ihe Loom" mid
mnn y ol hcr
brands known ID
all mothers. Full
cut; fi\st colors
in fancies and
while; sizes 8 to
M's.

FALL
DRESSES
$

Alice Faye'i first appearance on
the screen, after an absence of
more than six months, will be in
a musical with a 1000 setting
called, "Hello, Frisco, Hello." Production will start in September.

"S awright!" . . . Hedy l.amarr't new oomph outfit ii on ihe
order of a sarong but hai more allure. Hence the name, lurong.
It's the coitumc thc'll wear in "White Cargo" and coniUti of two
filmiy piece! of chiffon weighing 8 ouncel.

BOYS' SCIHMi!

NEW SHIPMENT JUST IN

Major Alexander de Scversky's
'Victory Through Air Powtr?"
will be produced by, of all people,
Wait Disney. He has thrown his
•I'litirc "Bainbi" crew on the job
| and hopes to have it ready by
Manual v 1. The story begins with
tin1 earliest combat aviation, shows
our present craft and finishes with
tin- bombing of Tokyo by plnnes
(if as yet "undreamed of" designs.

Loii Andrewi, young show-girl
wife of George Jessel, the comedian, has signed a long term contract with 20th Century-Fox. It
is said her first role will be in an
important musical. This will be
her first film experience, although
she was considered one of the
loveliest blondes on the stage
during her appearance on Broadway.

Be Ready For School nav|

Magnificent Values!

SIZES 3 to 6X—7 to 14

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Sewaren, is a branch of the
Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Muas. Sunday services, 11 A, M.,
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. Wednesday Testimonial meeting, 8
P, M., Thursday, reading room, 2
to 4 P. M.
"C11K1ST JESUS" is the LeU*.
Bon-Sennon subject for Sunday',
August ISO, in all Christian Science Churches and Societies
throughout-the world.
The Colden Text is: "The law
wan given by Moses, but grace
and truth, cunie by Jesus Christ."
(John 1:17-)
Among the, Lesson-Sermon citations is the following from- the
Biblu: "Tbi! fiiir.il. of the Lord
God is upon me; because the L6H
hath anointed me to j»#s*Ji goad
tidings unto the meek; he hath
Bent me tu bind up the broken

SCHINDEI)

Clark Giible lias offered his serv
iei'< hi the Army Air Corps anil
1. now training, with the rank of

Christian Science
Church Calendar
«

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT

Roialind Rutted, recently buck
fiom a camp tour, lost twelve
.pounds in ten days. After entertaining the men at. Camp Chaf< fee, in Arkansas, she was naked
! by them to thank the townsfolk
iit Kort Smith fur their kindness
In Ihem. She dill, and in 1f> minute*, from the top of a tank, sold
$l"i(),000 in war bonds.

However, when the gaunt figure
of illness enters the door, they
have no extra money with whi<* to
pay for trained nurses and hospital fees. Fortunate indeed is
the family who are so situated thr.l
they can take care "of sick members at home. Of course this requires intelligence and some training on the part of those upon whom
devolves the duties of caring for
the sick.

—

INDEPENDENT
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JACKETS
All-wool "I'm•!>'•>•
Wilder" )|it">"lil "'
red, blue, hn>«».
greeh", »intt navy;
»i|«j-12 U) IH; id«o
corduroys.

